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By The Editor

What are you predicting for 
1961? We were asked that ques
tion the oher clay. Fact is we 
hadn't been predicting.

k k
Our prediction, however, is 

that things will rock along in 
1961 Just about like they did in
1960 for most of us-- barring, of 
course, world conflicts, tragedies, 
etc. It would appear to some, 
however, that another great con 
flict is almost inevitable, and the 
world situation don't look too 
good at the year's beginning.

t  -k
We’d think, though, that people 

and nations, world powers and 
leaders will do a lot of thinking 
and bickering before another war 
is begun. In this time of atomic 
energy, guided missies, etc., a 
war could be very short and very 
destructive. It would'nt be too 
hard to have complete destruc
tion then who would be* the win
ner? To be the* firstest with the 
mostest might not be assurance 
of victory.
* k - k

But better heads tlian ours are 
concerned with t h i s  situation, 
and Mr. K. and Mr. Fidel Castro 
will be more concrened with their 
way of thinking than ours. Even 
though we've broken off dlplima- 
tic relations with Cuba, we don't 
think Mr. Castro’s planned for 
U. S. invasion of Cuba will take 
place. We’d like to think, too, that 
in time Cuban people will take 
care of Mr. Castro.

k ~ k
Wc can predict with a reason

able amount of certainty that
1961 will contain 365 full days, 
and what we do with them will 
largely determine how well we 
get along during the year. A doz
en of those days are now gone, 
so you have only 353 left!

k—k
We predict that In the course 

of the next few months, the tills 
of the U. S. Treasury Department 
will be filling up, as most of us 
scan our profit and loss sheets 
and begin contributing to Uncle 
Sam by means of income taxes, 

k —k
We think you'd b e t t e r  pay 

your poll tax this year, too, as 
some things will be coming up 
that you’l want to have a voice 
in by ballot. The deadlines for 
this is getting pretty close, 

k—k
April 4th has been set as the 

date for electing a U. S. Senator 
to take Lyndon Johnson’s place 
in Washington. With a big field 
of candidates in this race, it is 
likely that a runoff will be need
ed, and we’ll get to vote twrice on 
this deal. School trustee and city 
elections are also coming up, so 
this year will be almost as Im
portant as last year, although we 
regard an off-election year as 
rather quiet.

k—k
We predict that you’ll be get

ting new safety stickers on your 
cars, and new license plates, too, 
before long. And the longer you 
wait for those safety stickers, the 
bigger rush you’ll get into as the 
deadline nears.

k—k
We’ll be having wet spells and 

dry spells during the year, too, 
and if it stays wet very long or 
dry very long a lot of us will be 
hollering our heads off about it. 
We’ll make some kind of crop 
this year—we always have! 

k—k
We predict that wh e n  next 

Christmas rolls around, a lot of 
us Just barely make It from one 
Christmas to the next, but we re 
never able to postpone the event, 

k—k
We predict that D. E. Holder— 

like a lot of the rest of us—will 
do quite a bit of fishing this 
year. He told us on January 9th 
that he had already made enough 
money to take care of his min 
now expenses for the year, so it 
would appear that he has noth
ing to worry about except getting 
to where the fish are biting 

k -k
We further predict that most 

of us will take as many coffee 
breaks as we did In 1960; that 
we’ll experience some Joys and 
some sorrows during the year; 
that we'll continue to plug along 
at whatever we’re doing for a 
livelihood, because it's all a part 
of living.

BIBTH ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr and Mrs. Walter Brown an 

nounce the arrival of a daughter 
on Friday. January 6, 1961 She 
made her arrival at the Knox 
County Hospital and weighed 7 
pounds and 12 ounces and her 
name Is Karen Marie. She has a 
2V4 year old sister, Nancy, who 
la a very proud big sister. Grand
parents are Mrs. Cat tier Inc
Kuehler and Anton Brown

Local Church To 
Start Building 
By January 30th

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

The weather permitting, con-1 
structlon on the $70,000 building i 
program of the church of Christ 
here in Munday will begin on 
January 30. A representative of 
the Paden Construction Company 
of Cleburne, Texas will he here 
on January 23 to begin taking 
bids.

Final plans are being drawn 1 
now which call for the erection 
of u new auditorium with a seat
ing capacity of 600, plus the con
version of the present structure 
Into classroom facilities. The new 
building will be of brick veneer 
to match tiie present auditorium. 
The interior of the new auditor
ium will be highlighted by six 
massive l a m i n a t e d  wooded 
arches. An elevated cry room has 
Imhmi provided at the rear of the 
auditorium. Many of the latest 
architectural Innovations will be 
incorporated in the new strue 
ture. The present building will 
be altered somewhat to permit a 
harmonious blending of the two 
structures.

The building program will be 
financed t h r o u g h  the sale of 
church bonds which bear 6% 
simple interest. The bonds are 
scheduled to mature over a 15- 
year period, thus providing the 
purchaser with an excellent in
vestment. The sale of bonds will 
begin on January 16. Anyone de
siring further information is in
vited to call J . Omar Cure at 
7951. The S e c u r i t y  Plan of 
Church Financing of Fort Worth 
is working in conjunction with 
the First National Bank of Mun
day in the handling of these 
bonds.

Nursing Home 
Plan Discussed 
At Court Meet

A group of citizens, including 
Dr. D. C. Eiiand, county health 
officer, mot with members of the 
Commissioners Court at their 
regular meeting l a s t  Monday, 
when the n e e d  for a nursing 
home for the county was brought 
up.

It was pointed out in the dis
cussion that the best plan would 
be to construct such a home, If 
constructed, on the a m p l e  
grounds of the Knox County Hos
pital, so the home could be super 
vised by the medical and nursing 
staff of the hospital. This would 
provide, it was thought, one of 
the best methods In the state for 
taking care of aged people who 
would occupy the home.

Members of the court appeared 
to be In favor of constructing 
the home, to be financed by a 
bond tssue. and they plan to get 
the opinion of all Knox County 
people in the near future.

'Hie court felt, according to 
those present, that the county 
hospital's financial situation is 
oxc'ellent so far as a bond issue 
is concerned. Of the bond Issues 
voted $50,000 in 19-17 and $25, 
000 in 1949 there remains some 
$35,000 now outstanding.

Patients dismissed f r o m  the 
hospital since January 2, 1961: 

Mrs. W. H. Tallant, Munday; 
Mrs. W. W. Bayless, Knox City; 
Richard Trevino, G o r e c ;  Dee 
Ann Hertel, Munday; Mrs. T. C. 
Merrell, Munday; Mrs. Joe Gray, 
Munday; Cecil Coates, Knox 
City; Clarence Carter. Munday; 
Mrs. J. C. Goodson. Knox City; 
Mrs Lula McElya, M u n d a y ;  
Phyllis Ivjia, Knox City; A. J. 
Keathley, Knox City; Carol Tlite 
man, Knox City; Mrs. E d d i e  
Bateman, Knox City; Mrs. Royce 
Stephens, Munday; Mrs. Freddie 
l'aram and baby, Knox City; Mrs 
W. W. Trainham, Benjamin; Mr. 
G. Hicks, Rochester: J o h n n y  
Quintero, Gilliland, Mrs. D. W. 
Hertel. Benjamin; Teresa Huff-1 
man, Goree; Mrs. Walter Brown 
and baby, Munday; Mrs. J. V. 
Hawley, Rochester; Carol Martin-1 
dale. Knox City; Mrs. Ralph Rios, j 
Jr . and baby, Knox City; Mrs. J. I 
M. Bell, Rochester; Bobby Issa 
acs, Munday; Mrs. Paul Rivas | 
Knox City; Randy Duke. Throck 
morton; Mrs. A. L. Patterson and 
baby, Truscott.

BIRTHS:
Mr. and Mrs. Freddie Caram, a 

girl. Knox City; Mr. and Mrs. A. 
L. Patterson, a girl, Vera; Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Rios, Jr„ a boy, 
Knox City; Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Brown, a girl, Munday.

Patients In the hospital Jan 
uary 9, 1961:

Miss Maude Isbell. Munday; 
Mr. C. G. Vost, Munday; Mrs. 
Bertha Perry, Knox City; Mr 
Rube Richards, Vera; Mr. Lee 
Coates, Knox City; Mrs, Tom 
Richards, Vera; Mr. Lee Coates. 
Knox City; Mrs. Tom My e r s ,  
Goree; Mrs. Don Combs. Mun
day; Edwin Wilde, Munday; Mrs. 
Tommie Hall. Henjamin; Ange- 
lita Mendoza. Knox City; Mrs. 
Roy Hester, O’Brien; Royce 
Stevens. Munday; Mrs. W. M. 
Stewart, Munday; Bob Sadler, 
Goree; J. W. Shahan, Munday; 
Travis B e a c h ,  Vera; Clarence 
Smith, Goree; Uree Stewart, Gil
liland; Charlie Bateman, Knox 
City.

Over 300 Cowboys 
Will Participate 
In Fat Stock Show

Search Continued Wednesday For That 
“Flying Saucer” Down Near Benjamin

TIXAJ etNUC SCHOOL WHK i < i**-n proclaimed Ly Govern, r price 
Daniel for March 6-10. lit-. . iving the proclamation for the tenth 
annual statewide observance ia John McKee (right), who has served 
aa State Chairman of the Texaa Citizens’ Committee f..r Public 
Schools Week since the week wai inaugurated in 1950. Chief pur
pose of the observance ia to induce more citizens — not only parents 
but all other- -to visit the schools and see for themselves the 
functioning of our dem . ratio system of education. More than 9,000 
local and area committees are working for a record attendance of 
adults this year.

Area Boy Guest 
Of Four Ranchers

A/2c David Ristcr son of Mr - 
and Mrs. W. M R i a t e r, was 
among approximately 150 enlist 
ed and officer personnel of the 
4215th Strategic Wing at Shep 
pard A F. B. who were guests of 
four of the areas largest ranch 
ers at a semi formal d i n n e r  
Thursday night at the Women's 
Forum in Wichita Falls.

These ranchers Tom Meddors 
of I^ake C r e e k  R.mch; W. B 
Hamilton of the “T” Bone Ranch; 
J. S. Bridweil of the Bridwell 
Hereford Ranch and John Biggs 
of the famous Waggonei estate, 
have officially ‘adopted’ the wing.

Dr. Wallace To 
Speak At P-TA

Dr. Norris Wallace, head of the 
department of education and phi 
losophy at Texas Tech, Lubbock, 
will speak to the Munday P T. A 
at 7:30 pm. Thursday, January 
19. it was announced this week 
His subpcct will be “How Mun 
day School can Help the Exc-ep 
tional Child."

Dr. Wallace hojiea to define the 
exceptional child and to acquaint 
the Munday community with 
programs aavllable for exception 
al children through the State De
partment of Education.

He explained that such a pro
gram can only be set up through 
the understanding and coopera-During the evening a plaque 

was presentcftio the Wing Com- Ji!iU of the coimauiUly.
mander for the Wing’s 100'f 
p a r t i c i p a t i o n  in the 196061 
United Fund Drive.

Youth Sub-District 
Meeting Is Held A t 
Benjamin Recently

The subslistriet meeting of J. 
O. Y. of the Methodist Youth 
Fellowship was held M o n d a y  
evening. January 9, at the Ben
jamin Methodist Church, where 
Rev. William II. Wright is jmstor.

The program was on “The 
Teen Age Commandments,” and 
was presented by a group from 
Seymour Recreation was eon 
ducted by Claire Harpham and 
Jan Pendleton, and refreshments 
were served by Benjamin and 
( J Bricn youths. 'Hie closing wor 
ship was also presented by these 
churches.

Churches represented w e r e  
S e y m o u r ,  Benjamin, O’Brien, j 
Munday, Wcinert. Rochester and i 
Goree. Attending from Munday 
were Jan Pendleton. Claire liar 
pham, J e r r y  Bowden, Willie 
Weaver, Donna Kay Partridge. 
Karin Kinbrodt, Clyde Burnett, 
BUI Moore, Nancy Penlck, Pat 
Penlck, Kenneth S m i t h ,  Judy 
Anderson. Millie Moore, Mrs. J. 
C Harpham, and Rex L  Mauldin, 
pastor.

It’s not too late to make that 
1961 resolution covering farm 
and home safety, reminds the 
Texas Farm and Ranch Safety 
Council. They urge families to 
he especially careful with heat
ing equipment

The more t h a n  300 leading 
cowboys who will compete in 
Fort Worth’s 1961 Southwestern 
Exposition and Fat Stock Show 
will be pitted against the biggest, 
roughest collection of stock used 
anywhere, reports rodeo produc
er Harry Knight.

The Fort Worth rodeo will run 
for 20 performances. January 27 
through February 5.

Knight said the "biggest and 
roughest” label is rot just pub
licity, but fact. The number of 
performances and cowboy com
petitors at the rodeo make It the 
largest user of rodeo livestock. 
As for roughness, the 170 roping 
calves to ho used average more 
than 300 pounds. They like the 
100 hulidogging steers have 
never lx*en used in a rodeo arena 
before.

Graveside Rites 
For Mrs. McGlothlin 
Set For Friday

County Council 
Meets Jan. 6th

Workshop Slated 
At Izocal Church

H o m e  Demonstration 
and - xnmlttee members i Church 

o'clock, January 9. 11?
of till-

one

Graveside services for Mrs. 
Brantley McGlothlin will be held 
at 3 p.m. Friday at Johnson Me 
mortal Cemetery 

Mrs. McGlothlin passed away 
ai Dumas on Wednesday. Funer
al services were scheduled for 
Thursday afternoon at Dumas, 
and the body will he brought to 
Munday for burial.

Mrs. McGlothlin Is a former | 
resident of Munday. Her hus
band, the late E. W. McGlothlin, 
was at that time associated with 
the First National Bank of Mun 
day.

The 
council 
met at
in the assembly room 
courthouse in Benjamin.

Recommendations were drawn 
up for this \ears plan of work.
Council was - ailed to order by 
the chairman. Mrs. Clyde Beck 
At two o'clock Mrs Wyatt led 
th THDA prayer and Mrs Dun 1 
can read the finance report.

Club prvMdents reported ac 
tivlties of their clubs for the 
past month. All clubs had Christ
mas parties Truscott and Gilli
land had community watch night 
l»arti«*s New Year’s eve sponsor 
ed by club.

Tims* clubs sent gifts to re 
tarded boys at a home in Austin, 
whom they -ad adopted for a 
year. Others sent gifts to State 
Hospital in Wichita Falls

Miss Kinc.y explained thal 
council is an Ivisory committee; 
means of >mmunicatlon be 
tween clubs THDA demonstra
tion in orga istratlon following 
parlimentarv procedure.

Mrs. Joe 1 uterson read stand 
mg rules wh h were adopted as 
read Commutee chairmen pre
sented t h e i i recommendations, | 
all were approved and will be
taken by deli rates to their clubs 
to bo adopted at their next nvot 

I mg
THDA meeting for 1961 will 

ho: Leader ti .lining, January 30; 
Matador district; April 10. Ver
non state, August 9 and 10, San 
Atggelo. Re)«liter, Mrs W. J .  
Cook.

Dr Ed I.aux, State Training 
j Union Secretary for the BaptLst 
General Convention of Texas, 
will bo leading an “Elementary j 

| Workshop" for Haskell Knox As | 
, soeiation in the F i r s t  Baptist!

of Munday on January

The workshop is provided for 
those working in the Elementary 
Departments of the Sunday 
School. Training Union and Sun
beams Three state workers will 
be present to lead the conferences: 
Mrs Al Watts, Abilene will lead 

Nursery workers; Mrs. Irby 
Cox. Grand Prairie, the Begin
ner Workers, and Mrs. Ed Laux 
the Primary Workers.

The fust conference will be 
from 4:00-6:00. sack lunch sup- 
|>er from 6:007:00 with a closing 
conference period from 7:00-9:00 
p.m

The public is invited to attend 
these conferences.

The nursery will be provided 
for all conferences

Weather Report
For seven days ending 7 p.m. 

Jan. 10, 1961, as compiled by H. 
P. Hill, U. S. Weather Observer.

LOW HIGH

Jan.
Jan 
Jan 
Jan 
Jan.
Jin  
Jan
Precipitation to date 

1961
Precipitation to date 

1960

1961 1960 1961 1960
1 - 26 33 M 44
5 .32 .32 57 43
6 25 25 52 4.3
7 37 .30 48 50
8 29 30 49 64
9 25 .37 53 68

10 32 44 60 71

30 in.

99 in.

ATTRACTIVE FALLOUT shelter waa built by the 
ml (Trtl and Defease MabllUMIon In the 

_ ate farm heme I Inset i which » » i
pert ef the recent harm  Progress Show near Jo

liet til. Thirty-thonsand visited the shelter, which 
Included sleeping tsrllittes for etsbt, a 11-day faoti 
snd water supply, battery radio, and assorted 

Petits and sanitary Items crpst pbotoi

A search was continued for 
that thing "flying saucer" or
whatever it wiis which an Abi
lene pilot reportedly chased from 
skies over Wichita Falls to the 
r o u g h ,  rolling country south 
west of Benjamin.

The pilot circled the huge glow
ing object for more than an hour, 
trying to lead Knox and King 
County sheriff's officers to the 
site Sheriff If. T Melton and two

Daniel Calls 
Senate Election 
For April 4th

Gov. Price Daniel last Thurs 
j - lay caller! a special election for 
Tuesday, April 4. to name a sue 

! cessor in the U. S. Senate to Vice 
President-elect Lyndon B John-1 

' son.
The s p e c i a l  election dale 

chosen by the governor will coin
cide with city elections which will 
be held in more than 100 cities 
over the state. Daniel said it 
would help reduce the special 
election cost in many counties.

Under a revision of the election 
law, If no candidate receives a 
majority of the votes in the first 
balloting, a runoff election will 
be held 30 days later. That would 
be on Thursday, May 4. With a 

I large field of candidates, It would 
hrj__ highly probable a runoff 

| would hr- needed
I .a test entrants in the race are 

Art Glover. Amarillo public ac
countant, who was an unsuccess
ful candidate for Congress last 
year, losing in the Democratic 
primary to incumbent Walter 
Rogers, and Will Wilson, attor- 

' ney general of Texas.
Others in the race include U. S. 

i Rep. Jim Wright. Fort Worth; 
State Sen. Henry Gonzalez. San 
Antonio; Republican John Tower, 
Wichita Falis; Hugh O. Lea, at 
tnrneyengineer. Orange; Robbie 
Thome. Wortham rancher and 
auctioneer; Van T. George. San 

| Antonio businessman, and W. P.
| Holland. Houston contractor.

Funeral For 
Knox Pioneer
Held On Friday*

Jesse J  Driver, a life long resi
dent of Knox County and father 
of Temple Driver, county Judge 
of Wichita County, passcsl away 
on Wednesday night. January 4, 
in a Wichita Falls hospital He 
had been ill for some time.

Mr Driver was Justice of the 
peace at Benjamin for five years 
until suffering a stroke in 1958. 
He had been In a nursing home at i 
Vernon until two weeks before 
his death, when he suffered a re- | 
lapse and was admitted to a , 
Wichita Falls hospital.

Mr. Driver was born on a ranch 
west of Benjamin on August 15. | 
1885 He spent a third of his life j 
on the ranch and the remain I 
ing years at Henjamin. His fath 
er was a plon««er cattleman of 
Knox County.

He Is survived by two sons, 
Judge Temple Driver of Wichita 
Falls and Billy J  Driver of Dal 
las; a brother. Oran Driver of 
Benjamin, and three grandchil
dren.

Funeral services were held at 
10 a.m. Friday from the First 
Christian Church in Benjamin 
with the pastor. Rev. Carroll Des 
grange, officiating Burial was in 
Benjamin Cemetery under direc 
tion of Pink*rd-Smith Funeral 
Home of Knox City.

Workshops Slated 
For (minty Soon

What some people call "good 
luck" in growng trees, shrubs 
and flowers is often just good 
management. A carefully plan 
tied landscape that is well mam 
aged can add much to the at
tractiveness of a home.

Two workshops have been 
planned by the homestead im
provement sub-committee of the 
county program building com
mittee. These are for the bene 
fit of those who have problems 
or questions on planning or the 
management of home grounds

The first of these meetings will 
he held in the club house at 
Truscott at 2 p.m January 17, 
and the second will be at the 
American Legion hail in Munday 
at 2 p.m. January 19.

If you have questions concern
ing these workshops, please write 
the County Home Demonstration 
Agent, Benjamin, Texas.

other j»atrol units had approach
ed to within 100 yards of the 
strange object when the pilot 
stopped circling and the search 
wus calli-d off until morning.

The pilot, identified as a “Hen- 
ricks from Abilene," radioed that 
the object had shipped glowing 
und his fuel supply was running 
low. He first reported spotting 
the object as he passed near 
Wichita Falls about 9:12 p.m. 
Tuesday.

It appeared to Is* a red-flowing 
object traveling above him at 

8000 feet, the pilot waa 
was travelling at 6.500

about
plane
feet.

The
ball''
about
miles

pilot followed the "huge 
to its descent at a spot 
10 miles west and two 

south of Benjamin. "T?ia
light is a dull red glare," he ad
vised them about 9:15 p.m. I am 
circling it and I can see It In a 
360-degree radius."

As he circled the object from 
the air, the pilot’s information 
was telephoned to the Wichita 
Falls Highway Patrol radio who 
kept c o n t a c t  with the Knox 
County sheriffs dispatcher. Mrs. 
H. T. Me l t o n ,  drijmteher, re
mained in telephone commute! 
cation with the Wichita Falls 
newspaper, giving an account of 
the search for the strange object.

"The pilot said the glow is get
ting dimmer,” Mrs. Melton said 
at 10:15 p.m. Then she reported 
the pilot could no longer see the 
glow at 10:45 p m , and went on 
to Abilene.

Sheriff Melton. King County 
Sheriff Dub Hollar and another 
unit from Benjamin liad ap
proached to within 100 yards of
the object when the pilot advis
ed them the glow had disappear
ed.

Wardroup Store 
Closed Wednesday

"Closed. Assigned to L C.
Rennels, Box 1321 Abilene, Tex
as."

This sign on the front doors 
of Wardoup’s Super Market 
greeted those who passed that 
way Wednesday morning. The 
store was closed at the close of 
business Tuesday.

Mr. Rennet's assignee, was 
supervising inventory of the 
store's merchandise Wednesday 
He said that voluntary assign
ment had been made to him 
and that a financial statement 
of the firm would in* given credl 
tors as soon as possible He stat 
<>d further that he would notify 
creditors as to how to present 
their statements for final settle 
ment.

Rhineland Boy 
Places In Grain 
Sorghum Contest

Richard Jungmnn. Rhineland 
4 H Club member, waa fifth place 
winner in the 1960 Texas Hybrid 
Grain Sorghum Program for dry
land contestants, it was announc
ed this week by the Texas A&M 
Extension Service. Richard pro
duced 2,.398 pounds of grain from 
his acre entered in the contest.

The top dryland yield—a new 
record was made by Albert P. 
Sulak of Itasca. Hill County. The 
yield, a whopping 7.155.3 pounds 
l«’r acre, was from RS610 with 
only a preplanting application of 
50 pounds of anhydrous amonia

Other winners in the dry-land 
class were from Ochil tree Coun- 

I ty. They are Bobby and Dale 
Git hens, with a yield of 4,077 6 

! pounds an acre; Kay and Sam
my Judloo, 3.896.3 pounds, and 
I^arry Swink, 3,123.7 pounds an 
acre, and Don Savage, 2.492.8 
pounds.

Jim Shearhart, a Deaf Smith 
county 4 H C l u b  boy with a 
knack for doing things well, was 
named state champion in the 
progiam. His y i e l d  of 7,892.9 
Iiou’icLs from an acre of Texas 

| RS610 W'as produced under ir- 
, rigation. He applied 150 jxiunda 
of anhydrous n m o n i a  before 

i planting. His acre was planted on 
June 6, using 9 pounds of seed 
in .30 inch rows. Three irrigations 
were used.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Jungman
of Pep visited in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Jungman several 
days this week

EASTERN HTAK MEET
The Eastern Star will hold 

their regular stated meeting 
Tuesday night, January 17. All 
members are urged to attend.
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“What a man does for himself dies with him -w hat he does 

for his community lives on and on.”

Chips From The Carpenter’s Workbench
l>V HALLMARK

■ a s s i c i a t i i r

T h e  M u n d a y  i i m e s
Publish***! Every Thursilay at Munday 

Aaron Edgar anti Grady Roberts . . .  Owners
Aaron E d g a r ....................... Editor and Publisher

Entered as second class matter January 1.1919, 
at the postoliice in Munday. Texas, under Act of 
Congress March 2, 1879. ____________

<*l BSCK1PTION K ATES

In second zone, j>er year ... . . .  $2.50

In first /one, per year ............. . $2 00

The* M unti.ty Tiiiu-i* la i M n c c n t h . ’,  y*4 t in *  o n ly  » l w t  »l
b«tU vt» to  ho rifc'ht, and  opj>utin* wIuli it be liev e* to be w rong.

UiwiMi o f p arty  po lirtM . pubiiahing n ew t fa ir ly , im p a rtia lly .

•TICK T O  T H K  I T 'U U C : Any errouvou* iv flw tlo u  upon ih# 
a u t a t i r i ,  • landiua. o» rvputalVoo o f any para o n. firm  or iu r -  
jm . .at tvfit v. fetch may ap p ear in th *  co lu m n , o f th is  l-a i^ r , w ilt 
ho ttludb wojre't t«d upwA due noticv batua pivan to  th e  i>ubU«h«r, 
at th* Munday T\m*»a o fflca .

.AN fc\ LK 1 HANGING BUSINESS late". They find that "we ha\e been laced •*> •>
A leading agricultural economist, Kail D frequent lack of ttuly responsible 'l ‘|l ,'s .jP H> ' 

Butler, recently addressed a gathering of farm i 0,1 ,he P*rt °* management and <>1 a >r n a 
equipment repreaentatives The import ol his re taining *»>. ial welfare goals, tnoy believe. prv,

sures are growing for a constantly greater re
liance on the collectivity rather than on the In 
dividual" Further that. "An Inordinate demand 

fanner stands still, he is d e a d e r  ! tor benefits most eastly secured by the pressures 
We are shifting from a diversified of organization, has led an ever growing number

of our people to relinquish their rights and to
social

equipment representatives, the unpoi 
marks went far beyond routine "shop talk." He 
s a i d:  Farming is an ever-changing business
Nothing on today s farm remains static. When a 
dealer or a 
soon will be
to a specialized agriculture . . . Today not only 
does a successful farmer have to be j  good man
ager of his own time, he must employ more capi
tal and less human labor to produce more and 
more, and do it profitably.

“In spite of all tile revolutionary . . develop
ments m farming, family commercial farms will 
continue to dominate the countryside of America 
Farmers will continue to substitute capital, ma 
chinery and brain power for individual men and 
musclepower

.. compart* to the United States, the Soviet* 
are in their infancy in their efforts to bring to
gether various farm operations into highly sys-
tt *4,44.1 ,i, 1 004 U.tutted, Jturttl'lltVt.Mtu.U-U, MCU UM11-
aged, efficient units. It would appear that where 
government has taken over as completely as it 
has there, farmers just cannot approach the 
efficiency we have in this counti Th.-. should be 
a lesson to us, both fr»m the sta ipm* t -*f eco
nomics and politics. Russia's fanners are about as 
productive now as we were before we had true 
tors."

It takes more than mittary weapon.-, to make 
a strong nation. The Amencan agricultural re
volution of the past 50 years was a result of the 
flexibility and drive inherent in an econonuc »ys 
tern where private citizens enjoy maximum free 
dom of action. Industries such as farm equipment 
do not wait for permission from a government 
bureau before introducing a new machine Re 
March is going on constantly to keep pace with or 
anticipate changes on the farm. This kind of 
fluidity and progress has been the source of 
Amerrian strength.

MAY THKIK ADVICE BE HEEDED

abdicate their responsibilities . . intensive 
ization can achieve mass benefits but man and 
morality can be seriously hurt In the process.

The statement of these high-ranking church 
men is directed to parents, businessmen, labor 
leaders and to government which has done so 
much through a philosophy of welfare statism. to 
undermine individualism and personal re*pon*i- 
bility.

BETTER HEALTH—MOKE ENJOYMENT
Working in cooperation with retailers, the 

Auicn an Meat Institute has been conducting a 
campaign lo siuuuiate me consumption «nu saie 
of meat Its nutritional value i- stressed.

This campaign obviously is designed to serve 
the economic interests of the members of the 
great meat industry the producers, packers, 
processors and distributors. But its significance
gO C ! further For meat, as the nutritionists toll 
us, is essential to the physical and mental health 
ol the vast majorty of people.

Ii is a rich and dependable source of complete 
proteins—the proteins that b u i l t  and repair 
muscles, cells and tissues. It is an important 
source of many essential minerals cooper, iron 
and phosphorous among them It is an important 
source of vitamins, especially the Vitamin 13 group 
including B 1 which is necessary foi growth, ap 
petite and protection against certain diseases. 
Meat is prescribed by physicians, nutritionists and 
dietitians for both the overweight and the under
weight; for the young and the old; for the con 
vales*-ent and the expectant mother; and is given 
to patients suffering from a long list of diseases 
anemia, arthritis, rheumatism, high blood pres 

Current events givw special interest to a state 1 sure, tuberculosis and so on. 
ment which has been issued by 277 of the nation's | To frost the cake practically everyone likes 
Roman Catholic bishops, including five U S meat and regards it as the central element In a 
cardinals. As reported by United Press Interna 1 good meal S*> we can serve the end of better 
Uonal, they view with grave concern a delaying health and enjoy doing It.
trend toward conformity and call fi>r a revival of j _______ ________ .________ _
traditional ideals *>f indiv idual m hr fur* d » t*»•» —SAY YOU SAW IT IN THE TIMES

McCauley 
Funeral Home

OXYGEN EQUIPPED 
AIR CONDITIONED

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Day Phone Nltr Plume
MSI 3451

MUNDAY. TEXAS

One-Day Service
We ra* mow gtv* 

service ua rebulitllng
mattrr—w into a 
inner-spring or 
wh. medium c 
your nreda.

31 years of 
Munday. Call for free a f t  
untie.

BOGGS BROS.

Dr. Calvin Gambill
(TUBOPRACTOK

Office Honrs:
B:M BM  Mon. thru Hat.

TUxodo AMIS US W
Stynatur, Texas

1 CHAS. M O O B W tS
( ’attic - laiud -

MUNDAY PHONB MU MNJ.<

C m  <zm cC  A o ltc a c

BOSTITCH Personal Stapler

3  mochinns in 1
• A Desk fa ttsn tr
•  A Hand Stapler

Every Student should have one
#©  e • -  ATTACH PAPERS SECURELY?

— FASTEN ROOK COVERINGS?
— BIND THEMES INTO COVERS)
— TACK UP PICTURES AND BANNERS?
— SEAL LUNCH BAGS;
— FOR HUNDREDS OP EVERY-DAY USES.

EMy to use on desk or in the hand. Compact to carry in hag 
m  pocket. Built by Boeutch for years of use. A really good 
Kspicr. fog only * # _ .  # _ *  ,  e • 3 .1 b
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IRRIGATION
BUIvBRttTK

Pump*. casing, aluminum 
pi pa. G. E. electric motors and 
control*

Don* Dickerson
W ell Service

Joe’s Radio And 
TV Service

Prompt and dependable serv
ice on all makes and models 
of T. V.

PHONES:
Day «4MI Night S0B1

You can be Just *> Christian1 
Paul, Phllllf, A'i*iila and many 
others reconletl in Gods woul 
Were s i m p l y  Chi istians In 
«;i->sti>l!c times there were no 
"kind of Christians: they were 
Just Christians nothing more 
It has long been the contention 
of chuivhex of Christ that if 
all of us return to the pure 
New Testament Christianity '«* 
veal**d in the Word of God we 
will be New Testament Chris 
ttans \1 hat pievents us fr»m 
tloing this?

The gospel, *. ••«!' Cud pio 
claimed to be. the power of 
God unto salv u a lo cvety 
one that believe!h" is .tust as 
valid today as it was years 
ago. Tile law winch governed 
FT st Cent in - '
mains intact ti«la> in its 
original form However, ' there 
bo some that tt uible you. and 
would pervert the go.s|H*l of 
Christ!" (Gal 1:7» We must

Promotes Better 
Health Through 4-H
Anyone within slioutlns *d»- 

lance of the 1 - S* bus'* r
farm near San Juau knows why 
their daughter "< n »t»l«
acclaim in lu*r 4 11 , •«* The
tnessare has been I* * I »i"i d e a r : 
Health

lie* au»e 15-> i .* .'I*! Robe r t a  
Schuster becan.* ..ctively In
terested in her heitiih prorram, 
the younic Tev-n »•*- named 
itate champion in t: ca'.-aory
and won a $ 15*‘ i-otl.-rje * *r.
ship She wus eh*--* n for this 
honor by the st •*• H Clu!> of
fice, and her award c* niv.-n by«*i. , «. 4 c
of the 4-H health ; *;ram

strip a w a v rived*. <l<H-tiinrs 
nml institutions which arc of 
human origin; and u< * opt 
God’s Won! as uui only scurce 
of uuthotity.

It stnn«! i*> i m- M *'-.it il vvr 
p r a c t i c e  and teach exactly 
as did Paul, Phillip and Aquila. 
then vve too, will b»* lust Chris
tians We would encourage all 
religious people to investigate 
tlii.s matter. If you would be 
interested in pursuing this line 
of thought further; then* are 
several members of the church 
of Christ here in Munday that 
aiv qualifies! and willing to 
• Ii mUss these things. Call 6151 
and at rang, meats wi l l  Is* 
made Also may we encourage 
veu to w a t c h  “Five Minutes 
With the Master" at 12:15 Mon 
day through Friday on Chan 
ru*i Three Hear Payne Ilaltox 
present the t r u t h  of God's 
Word oil KSEY ludio, 12.70 on 
your dial, every Sunday morn
lllg at B IS

Testing Of Soil 
Gains Favor With 
IMaokiand Farmers

More and more farmers m the 
Hlackland Prairie area are cash
ing In on the benefits of early 
soil testing, reports W. F. Hen-

V E R S A T I L E  w -T h is  v e r sa tile  
y o u n g  fash io n  can  he w o rn  fo r  
seh ool. ch u rc h , or play J a c q u e 
lin e  S ch ulteN . IMO L ittle  Miss 
C o tto n , lo v e s  the b lo ck  an d  
go ld  c h e c k e d  co tto n  d ress  
sty ted w ith  a  cropped ja c k e t  
o f  M ack  c o tto n  co rd u ro y  hy 
Arlene A ire s* .

abundance of driving d**ne on 
open roads, which nua! < ften are 
in rural areas, and increased 
speed

In many fatal auto accidents, 
only one ear Is involved.

Expressways have fewer traf-
• . 1  . . fic fatalities, based on numbernett, extension soil chemist. I h e, ^  drlven. than rural n»ads.

first benefit realized by t h e s e  death rate
■ arb b.rds u an early return. a , hlrd as high as

of the sod test veault*. Ihia u  ^  for nira| n>a(ls 
iH)ssib!»* because they avoid the . . . .
spring tush Males are Involved in almost

» . . i___________eight times as many fata] autoAnuthi'i advantage losiixtd h , .  t ■ Vutneaiiv.. . . .  ... __ ,ie**idents as females. Naturally,
amounts of fertilizer  ̂ duriiig tlw ||"ve n '<* mor‘> ,han ,h<>
i.m ami wliner, lius jh-iur! ix|Ka‘s < '>
ideal f i fertilizer application In Driving too fast for conditions 
the Hlackland Prah t be *ount* f<>r more than iialf of

jm* m .. hirer,v l available and th«* rural, fatal traffic aix-ldents
the lo.v f nutrients by leaching t ih Texas.
is not p i - i n  on the heavy} Saturday — not Sunday — is 
soils I mi tt explain the most dangerous day of the

R O X Y
Doors Open 7 p m 

Sh«iw S ta rts  7:18

Friday uiul Saturday 
Juiiuury LS I I

Two Walt Dixnry features...
“Jungle Cat”

Ami—
“The Hound That 

Thought He Was A 
Raccoon”

Sunday Monday-Tuesday 
Juiiuiiry 15 11*17

“All The 
Youna: Men”

starling Sidney Poitier, Alan 
lauld. Mart Suhl nml Ingemar 
Joliansoii.

We're Clowd 9m —  
Wislnewday and Thursday

tok«-*« iebutfor
She ha* « vz***l a private health 

campaign in and around her 
farm, m.ilrt.*m» *1 by Mr. and Mn. 
Carl 8chu*:*T During the pn*t 
year, working with a local phy- 
alctan, Roberta helped vaccinate 
85 dog* ua a health measure

Mts* Schuster, now attending 
Pharr-San Juan-Alamo High, la 
popular with her fellow member!i 
at the Pharr Kager Heavera 4-H 
Club

Mlaa S* buster n*>t only was 
nominated a club favorite, hut 
repreaei.ti 1 the group at the 
Hidngo county camp and the 
•tale n lindup at College Station.

In th* few years, this
teener ami ’ *er club member* 
h a v e  given a widely popular 
dairy demonatratlon In the dis
trict. To prove her versatility. 
**! a Rchuater alao has won 
county blue ribbon* in 4 11 ««»• 
log and cooking projects.

TIM ES < l \ S S IH E D 8  PA Y!

*m o' 
xplams.

Not to be overlooked is the 
pot* ibility of a price advantage. 
During the slack winter months 
fertilizer may he cheaper than it 
is during the spring a simple 
case of supply vs. demand.

Many oi the fanners in this 
area have found that deep appli
cation of the fertilizer lias proven 

! very satisfactory. This deep plac- 
I ing of the fertilizer encourages 
deeper loot penetration, resulting 
in the plant making use of deep 
or soil moistuie. Farmers in 
areas of the state where the lack ; 

, of moisture is a problem lutvc 
j also found tlus method of appli- 
: cation advantageous, s a y s  Hen- J 
i nett.

The cluenist concludes by j 
pointing out that farmers over 
the entire state, no matter what 
type soil they have, could reap 
some of these benefits by sending i 
their soil samples in early.

Most Of Traffic 
Deaths Occuring 
In Rural Areas

Little known facts about traffic j 
safety:

Three times a* many traffic 
deaths nm ir In rural areas (in 
eluding towns with less than 2.500 
people) than in urban areas.

Reason for this, according to ' 
the Texa« Safety Association: the

an additional 5000 lives annually.
While few slow drivers ever 

run afoul of the law. they're still 
a highway hazard. Driving too 
slow can cast a life — your life, 
or the life of a motorist who takes 
a chanci* and passes you when he 
shouldn't. Keep pace with traffic.

Odds are that if your car isn’t 
up to snuff, safetywiae, the fault 
will lie with the rear lights, 
brakes, front lights or exhaust 
system. When a hazard is found 
at vehicle safety checks, those 
four problems are the ones that 
crop up most often.

Warm up the tractor In the open 
to avoid being overcome by car
bon monoxide. If you must warm 
up the tractor indoors, open win
dows and doors for maximum 
ventilation, the Council warns.

week for drivers. About one out 
of every five traffic fatalities oc
curs that day. Sunday is second 
most hazardous.

Safety men say the new inter-
state highway system can save as j -  ------------ -----
Mans as 3,500 lives a year, and Keep In the rut too long and 
that use of seat belts could save I you'll dig your own grave.

lllilllllllllllllllllllMM
-Support Your Loral United Fund Drive-

Motor Tune-up 
Brake Work

(•<-!)•-rator and Starter Work. General auto repairs. Muf
fler* amt tail pipe*. Front end alignment and wheel balancing. 
New ami used car* for sale.

WOOD FORI) SALES
MUNDAY, TEXAS

W’e Are Interested In Helping You 
Feel free to come in and discuss your 

financial problems with us anytime. Our 
modern banking services and friendly 
staff are available to everyone.

Remember, too, that this bank offers 
every service consistent with good bang-
in it.

The First National Bank
In Munday

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Oorporattea

TWO

*

Linoleum Rugs
We are 

tall lln 
In

equipped lo la 
o r ruga >■ “ I  

ro w  borne. New 1Mb 
arriving weekly. Gold

Neal. A
OH o a r  

before you buy.

BOGGS BROS.
Furniture *

. U v a i
F a r m s

r  .
Advene* Report Fo 

lEUflr Cenj.ua of Fop 
lousing will ba ^

»•** PoM Offtc# employ 
to  all houaeboMm* 
District SimprYf»or Paul 
son annqdneed today.

Th* Adranca Report 
a new census-taking 
ia designed to 
field canrsse at]
accurate statis

uted

this

THINGS

HOLD HOME TRADE 
AT HOME

With modem transportation what it is, no merchant can sit 
back and think of any customer as HIS—now and forav*r.

TWO THINOS
. and only two thing* . . . bring Homotown buying 

to  Hometown stores!
FIRST, it’s waN selected merchandise, of good quality.

SECOND, it’s informing the potential buyer through 
attractive NEWSPAPER advertising.

TILL . . . AND BILL . . . THROUQN
Your Honitfou ri Seu spaper

THE BASIC MEDIUM
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Texas t orn V riMijt' Ikiwn

The iltN'Iine In Texan corn acre 
age continues fr«*m year to year 
while the upsurge in grain sor
ghum production goes on a|ture.

Ill 1959, tile latest ye.ir lor 
which lull figures are available, 
corn was cultivated on 1.526.000 
Texas arret, yielding id* nit 12.
728.000 bushels with a value n| 
$17,438,000 This rnmpnn-l with 
more than 7.500,000 a c r e s  in 
grain sorghum.

But back in 1903, 5.816.146 
acres in Texas produced 140,750, 
733 bushels of corn with a value 
of $07,560.,"152 The average corn 
crop for the iieriod from 1937 to 
1947 was 70,422.000 bushels 1mm
4.392.000 acres.

The decline in corn acreage is 
largely a result of greatly ex 
pandt'd grain sorghum produc
tion which lias isvn found to be 
more adaptable generally to Tex
as soil and etimete eonditlona. Be 
sides this many small Hast Tex 
as farms are being placed in pas 
lure. It used to be tiiat corn acre 
age was second only to tiiat ot 
cotton. Now it ranks fourth in 
Texas, being exceeded by grain 
sorghum, cotton and wheat, in 
tiiat order.

Most Texas corn production Is 
in Central and Fast Texas, or 
east of the 30-inch rainfall belt. 
Some corn is grown in certain 
areas of West Texas, but low 
rainfall and heat there during the 
growing season make corn pro 
duction somewhat hazardous.

At the same time, the average 
yield of corn in Texas is on tin* 
increase Where Texas farmers 
harvested an average  of 15 to 22 
bushels per acre for many years 
prior to the 1950's, their yield in

1959 was about 28 bushels, high 
e t on record.

7 he average Texas yield is well 
below the national average of 
;di nit lo bushels j>er acre lx*
«an e of insufficient moisture 

' th 1 1 - ■ 1 -"ii over
the great pin of the producing 
'tea Then, too. the’e are the

"h ten pcia hu es and hot. dry 
w ads 11 s 11 a ! I y encountered in 
lex,a- from the middle of July 
through the icrnaindci ,,1 the 
summer

Some 25 insects have la>en 
found to t»e cs|iet lolly trouble 
some in corn production Among 
tiic more serious are earwurms. 
c h i n c h  hugs, cutworms, army 
worms, grasshopiNM's, corn bor
ers. white grubs, root worms, 
wirewoi m.s. r o o t  aphid:, leaf 
aphid* wcbworim, flea beetles 
and weevil that attack stored 
corn. Among the more important 
(actors in reducing insect dam 
ago to ( oin is the choice of well- 

1 ada; ted hybrids lor planting.
<'11 most t y p e s  of soil, corn 

generally is planted in some kind 
of rotation with other crops.

The shield shaped I ’SDA grade 
mark on a carton of eggs is a 

i valuable quality grade This mark 
on the c**rlon or the sealing tape 
means the eggs inside have been 

1 carefully .-.elected for quality on 
the basis of official standards 
and ent er supervision of a Gov- 
eminent grader. The gi ides. AA. 
V it. and C ate guides to quality. 
The weight classes tvxtra 
Large. Igirge, Mts’.mm and Small 
are guidt s to • /<*. 1'iel; the qual
ity and size *M*st suited for a 
paiticu..t need
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Farmer Is Cited 
For His Service 
To Agriculture

L O C A L S

Striped Bass Are 
Introduced Into 
Diversion Lake

California striped b a s s  have 
Iwen Introduced to  Texas waters 
as An ex|M*t iment in providing ad
ditional fishing potentials for 
State fishermen, according to 
Marion T o o le , director of inland 
fisheries of the Game and Fish 
< ’ommission.

The fish were planted in Lake 
Diversion, n e a r  Wichita Falls, 
last week There were approxi
mately 800 of tiie stripers, flown 
in from California They aie 
about four Inches long.

The stripers were provided by 
the California Fish and Game 
Commission without cost to Tex
as. They were flown in from the 

j Sacramento delta, w h e r e  ttiey 
had been acclimated in f r e s  h 
water before their trip to T e x a s .

The striper was introduced to 
the West C"."st In the late tVMO’s 
from the Atlantic Coast. They 
have done • ■*•■< “ptionally well

Stripers also have been plant 
<sl m other fresh water impound
ments in the I'nited State They

re similar in appearance to the 
w nlte bass, which now is so num
erous in southern waters. Be 
cause of that, strict regulations 

| will he enforced at Lake Diver
sion to prevent their being taken 
from the lake l*efore they have 

[ had an oportunity to grow and 
a study made of their reprodue- 

| Hon
The stnjiers are tackle bus

ters. reaching 75 or more pounds 
in weight.

1HE Gin OF1000 USES!

Electric Hotor Repair
Sales and Service for A. (). Smith, Rob
bins &  Myers ond Wcstinffhouse Motors 

JACUZZI PUMPS—
Sales and Service 

We Repair All Makes Motors and 
Jet Pumps . . .

G. & L. ELECTRIC MOTOR CO.
Knox City, Texas

Jbriny Lynn, owner
Day or Niu'ht — Phone 658-5282

m America's Largest InJepenJrnt Telephone SyJfr»>»

No make-shift
planning here

Tomorrow's telephone progress is on OUT 
drawing boards today.

W e’re constantly studying, designing, plan

ning for the months and years ahead.

This long look, at the future shows many 
incredible changes ui cvaunuaicatioiu ahead 
of us.

And, you can count on one important fact.

Ceneral Telephone's developments, as they 
some, will not only meet today's needs, but 
will answer tomorrow’s also.

GENERAL TELEPHONE
C O M P A N Y  O F  T H E  S O U T H W E S T  j L_2

A slender, six font dryland cot
ton fanner from Lynn County 
ha*- Imn-m named The Progressive 
Farmer’s i960 M m <*f tin Y -a 
in Texas Agriculture.

Wilmei Smith. Texas' ambuss 
arioi it large for cotton through 
out the Fnited States, rceeivc-l 
tlie h o n o r  for his exceptional 
serviee as a faim leader and as 
ati outstanding s|mltesmaii for 
cotton growers lie was born and 
reared in Ly-n County near New 
Home and farms about ljrjo  
acres of land there

Tiie 18 \ear-old fanner travels 
about 60,000 miles each year rep- 
resenting the cotton industry, in
cluding a trip to Washington at 
least ones* u month His experi 
••no* in a variety of phases as 
grower, ginner, and president of 
an oil mill- gives him first hand 
knowhxlge of the cotton industry.

Smith is a member of a dozen 
boards, rommisslons. and com- 
mitti-es t h a t  serve agriculture 
arid is president of tiie American 
Colton Producer Ass<x*lates He 
has been described as a farmer 
leader “who doesn't have to get 
his information second hand." 
Congressional leaders resjiect his 
Judgment and listen to him

After Smith n*ceived his col
lege degiee in government from 
Texas Tech in Lubtoork, he he 
came prineqial of the Cotton Cen-1 
ter school in Hale County. Four! 
years Intci lie was called home to | 
run tiie farm because of his i 
fathers ill health He immediate-' 
!• became active in farm organi- * 
/aiions Since then his leadership 

nd sincere interest in promoting 
the cause of cotton growers has 
pushed him to national promin
ence in the cot ion industry.

Mrs. A. B Warren visihsl her 
granddaughter and h u s b a n d , j  
Mr and Mrs i .v  Allman, in Ahi 
lone last Sunduv.

Star of Spring 
Fashion Picture

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Smith re
turned home last Thursday fr»*nri 
Allen. Okla.. where they had been 
with her father, K I. Gardner, 
who was ill. Mi. Gai*l - 
away last Sunday Funeral serv
ices were held Tu I y .ft. cno *n 
in Allen.

Mi and Mrs. Douglas lluhhit 
son, Mrs. Ronnie *5-\ end (laugh 
ter and Mr and Mi* lu-ioy Hank 
in ..f San Antonio and Miss Willie 
Stuhblefield of Dolin' was guests 
of Mr. and Mrs If B Stubble

field during the N’e\e Years holi
days.

Mi • Sibyl I »i* !..“>• of Brccken- 
ndge visited her sistcr-ln law, 
M Mmiel Mitchell last Thurs
day night.

M: s p V Williams returned 
home last Fi tday from a visit 
with he i daughter. Mrs. Joe 
Pierce, and family in Mi-Hand.

See You In CIIITUTI Sunday

b ln O M  
• Suit) Butloa 

loading

H I G H  C O M P R E S S I O N

STAPLE GUN
• Handle loiki 

To fit Pockat

ONLY

All those exciting features-and rnora? This low-low 
priced, indispensable tool for every home fires 100 
staple nails before reloading drives staples into wood, 
plastic, plaster, etc. This little wonder delivers as much 
driving power as machines twice its size and weight! 
T’-tcnted push-button open-channel loading makes R 
completely jam -yroof Takes two staple sizes: Yi«" and 

Lightweight.. .maneuverable . easy for the little 
woman, too.
•taplai 101-4 —%* 1 M ta Ban -SO
••■plat 101-9 — lr I M *• t  « ! 1

THE MLNDAY TIM

W e Need One M ere
Customer--YOU

For Fruits and Vegetables Fresh From The Valley come t o . . .

e m u

P

Fresh Grapes 
Grapefruit 

Oranges 
Cooking Apples 

Parsley 
Carrots 

Onion Plants

Fresh Squash 
Green Onions 

Cabbage 
Cucumbers 
Avocados 

Roll Pepners 
Celerv

And a stock of other Vegetables. Also a Great Selection of Groceries and

PIPKH I.AUR1E, lovely yeuni: 
star of stage and telcvi ion, 
featured in another sensation 
al “production” . this clever 
coal, an original Henry Fn«-d- 
rirks design for Bi dtanv, in
tci oreied in an exclusive 
spring-weight tested fabric 
This stunn.ng barrel efTect. 
single breasted style is so 
fashion-right with new 
length dropped domed sleeves 
and smalt stitched collar It 
comes in an array of exciting 
colors and will take the lead 
in the spring fashion picture

M EXIC A N  PRODUCTS
Trade at “Caram’s-and We’ll All Re Happy!” Open Sunday from 1 

a.m to 8 p.m„ Week Days from 7 a.m. to 9 p.m.

Caram’ s General Store
Operated by Mr. and Mrs. Dan Caram 

One Block North of the City Hall
Telephone 8176 Munday, Texas
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Miss Nelda Dowd,
Jim F. Coulston 
Of Vera To Marry

Mr. and Mrs Fermon Dowd of 
V>ra announce the engagement 
and approaching m a r r i a g e  of 
their daughter, Nelda. to Jim 
Prank Coulston of Vera. He is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Coulston.

The wedding has been sched
uled for Sunday evening, Jan 
uary 22nd 19H1 at 5 p.m. in the 
First Methodist church in Vera 
Rev Gene Louder pastor of 
First Methodist church of Kelton. 
will officiate

The bride elect is a 1959 gradu 
ate of Vera High school, and at
tended MrMurry College and is 
now employed in Abilene.

Coulston is a sophomore min
isterial student at MoMurry Col
lege, and is also presently en; 
ployed at Popular Department 
Store in Abilene

The couple is inviting all their 
friends to attend the wedding 
ceremony, and the reception fol 
lowing in the home of their aunt, 
Mr and Mrs. Wesley Train ham

They will establish residence in 
Abilene whore he will continue 
his studies

Matron’s C lub At 
Weinert Meets In 
A. M. Turner Home

The Weinert Matrons Club met 
Thursday afternoon in the home 
of Mrs. A M Turner in Haskell 
Mrs. Turner Is a life member of 
the Matrons club

The meeting was directed by 
the club president, Mrs. R. C. 
Liles. The following officers were 
elected for the club year: presi 
dent. Mrs H W Liles; vice pres
ident. Mrs W A King; second 
vice president, Mrs. R u s s e l l  
Rainey; secretary, Mrs. Marvin 
Phemister; treasurer, Mrs C. G. 
Hammer executive members. 
Mrs. W C. Winchester and Mr̂  
J. A Laics Mrs H. W Liles 
treasurer Mrs A. M Turner a 
member and as guest speaker 
Mrs Ruby Coggins The skit wa> 
very informative as it depicted 
how a meeting should not be con 
duct««d

A refreshment plate was son. 
ed by the hostess. Mrs A M 
Tumor to Mines. Muck Tumbow 
Marvin Phemister R H Jones 
J. W Liles, Russell Rainey and 
the dalies mentioned above

The next meeting will he the 
Hible program at Mrs. J  W 
Liles The program will tie depict
ed a camp meeting

A LITTLE tOl t II OF 1 KIN
. . . Old country influence 
blends with the new world 
of test tubes in Blairmoor's 
Zefran and linen sweater. The 
natural color and diamond 
patterned panels are fashion
ed after Gallic fisherman's 
knits. This new blend keeps 
the sweater soft and in shape 
through long hours of wear.

(iuild Members 
Meet On Monday

The Wesleyan Service G u i l d  
! met last Monday night with 22 
members and 1 guest percent I 
Mrs. Oscar Spann gave the de 
vot ional

Mrs R M Almanrod.- intro 
duct'd the guest speaker, V E 
Moore, who gave an interesting ; 
program on “Civil Defense.”

After a short business meet | 
ing Mrs Lee Haymes dismissed 
the guild with a prayer. The next 1 
meeting will be held January 23

I'.IKTH WNOI N< t.MKNT

Mr and Mrs. Kenneth Hendt \ 
are announcing the arrival of a 
daughter at tin* Haskell Hospital 
on Thursday IV emhei 29. 190*'. 
She weighed S [found. and ha-, 
been names! S h a r o n  Kaye 
Grarulparenta are Mr. and Mrs 
T H Clark atul Mr and M r s  
Frank Hendrix of Knox City

Mr and Mrs W R Moore arc 
visiting their daughter. Mrs Mil
dred Harrell, and children in Q  
Paso this week.

I s *  The 1 tasniftetls to Buy. Sell:

Dollars And Sense
By Mrs. S  C. Kinsey Knox

County H. D Agent

When is the hesf time to buy 
or sell a car’  One person may 
consider It desirable to tr.idc in j 
a car every y>su Another may 
plan to kep a car two, three, five ■ 
or more y e a r s .  Your decision I 
may rest on several factors

Do you drive a great deal* Is j 
it mostly city or long distance 
driving*

What Is the condition of your 
present car*

How much has your present 
car depreciated*

Is your ownership 'amount 
you have paid on your present 
car) sufficient to establish a sub 
stands] trade in value on a new 
car’

If buying a car for the first 
time, do you have funds available 
for a satisfactory down pay 
ment*

How mport mt Is prestige and 
the latest model to you’

What terms of financing can 
you get on the car you an* con 
sidering’  What will you actually 
be paving for the car at the end 
of the installment perils!’

Just 20 years ago the American 
ate only 197 pounds of broiler j 
(inr: Ily Ten y m  a > the fig 
ure stood at H.65 pounds [mr 
capita, but today, says Marshall 
Miller, extension poultry market 
ing specialist, the figure stands 
at 23 fir> pounds. A remarkable 
growth, hp adds, because of 
wittesoread ar.d popular accept 
ance of broilers by consumers j

I .  E . H. 
H O M E S  
$ 1 0 . 0 0  
I) 0  W N

See our display home anil 
get c o m p l e t e  information 
about this easy way to own a 
new home Only T10 dn down 
if you own an acceptable lot or 
acreage You will enjoy a 
Cameron built home, financed 
through the remarkable new 
plan of the Institute for Ks 
send-il Housing wh; opor 
ates nationwide

Choose from a big variety 
of beautiful designs and prac 
fical plans. Low m<mthly ;ia> 
merits Fire and credit life in 
so ranee policies included fn*t 
complete details at your near
est Wm. Cameron A Co. lum 
l»er yard

WM < \MEKON a r o

n —

Subscribe to:

C&e S b iln u  Importer 
Fall B arg a in  O ffe r

Regular 1 Yaar
$18.00 Daily

Prica And
Now Sunday

7 5
WORLDS POPULAR COMICS 
Dick Tracy, Bus Sawyar, Etc.

DAILY ONLY
SUNDAY COMICS 
IN COLOR

Vm  Road Mara Ixs.'oahra Wool Ttsas Now*
Watt Texas Sports in TV# Rapartar Nawc 

Eos Yowr Local Apaat to Sskschkr

$ 1 3
7 Days 
Waakly

$ 1 2 7 5

MIGHTY GOOD EATING!!

FLUE PORK SAUSAGE lb. 4 9 c

P O R K  C H O P S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 4 9 c

lb. 59c

DIAMOND — SIZE 303

T O M A T O E S 2 for 29 c
J

Nl BEFITS 12 OUNCE

M E X I C 0 R N 19 c
UIM BELL'S — S|/.F. 303

P I E  C H E R R I E S 19 c
IV ORY KING M/.F

L I Q U I D  D E T E R G E N T 85c
KRAFT'S LOAF — S POI NDS

A M E R I C A N  C H E E S E 1 .0 3
MAXWKI.E HOUSE

C O F F E E lb. 59c
TEXAS FKESII GREEN

Onions bunch Sc
€&bbage lb . 4c
Himes lb. 19c

T E W S  
HI 111 HI I)

1 0 c
GRAPEFRUIT

a 5C

R O D G E R S
FOOD MART

We give 4& LGREEN STAMPS

Phone 5221 

We Deliver

•■•*** J • N*
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Weekly Health 
L E T T E R

I-sued by Uie Stut«» 
Health Department

Women residents in Text- 
nursing homes and convalescent 
ra,v institutions outnumber men 
residents two to one. State 
Health Department >cm end rec
ord* show.
. Almost 13.(SS> eiderl\ Texans 
*>0 ently reside in can home 

*hich have passtni State Depart

ment of Health scrutiny and are 
licensed under provisions of the 
home licensure law administered 
by the hi>alth agency.

1 Respite the fact that Texas
was one of the most recent states 
to h|m>1I out regulations aimed at 
protecting Hie health, safety and
welfare of nursing home patients, 

! tlu* standards now enforced in 
tins stale equal or exceed those 
of other states, department of 
ficials believe.

That ibis is true is is true out 
when the benef.rial aspects and 
the results obtained under Texas’ 
tda i ala ids are compared with the 
dilation in other states, says J 
V\ Hornhurg. director of the Tex 
o licensure program.

7  t .

H A P D  O F  H E A R I N G !
WE LL BE IN YOUR TOWN 

TO SHOW YOU THE UTEST

\

•*

Thtirs., Jan. 19—Yarbrough Hotel
BKAKFBILLS REPRESENTATIVE Wil l HE AT 

I B  YAKHKOI 4.il HOTkl 1 W M M V , MOT U R  
19TH, FROM I TO S P.M.

Model for model -  feature for feature -  you won t nnd a heller 
hearing aid than Zenith -  anywhere Zenith all transistor models 
include dim, trim eyeglaii hearing aids,* inconspicuous at-thc ear 
hearing aids, conventional models and the wotM't finest High- 
Fidelity Hearing Aid. There is a Zenith for every t\pe ot elec
tronically correctable hearing loss

FREE DEMONSTRATION • NO OBLIGATION 
Free on-the-spot service check of all makes

DATE -  PLACE

You Owe it to Your Hearing to Investigate Zenith “Living Sound" 
Hearing Aids

Brakchill Hearing Aid Center
710 AUSTIN WICHITA FAILS . TKXAS |*H. !? H M I

We handle baltenes and accessories tor most hearing aids.
Hmmi, tfl4M IrtaU, jmI • 9*ofe»» onai wtni in cor ect «n •dh thu *«• »h (i»g an
NMiing * d •«* •••"•b ••*»>» through tout Opthait*o •«>•!. Opt«"*elti|l o» Opt>c <•«__________

F a r m  F a c t s
The U. ■. fewer Is the 

world's most effloleet former. 
Because of this ws era tbs 
boat fed end best clothed peo
ple In the world end the moot 
Inexpensively In the propor
tion of our Incomea It tehee 
to obteln thee* items.

Research end Ita edeptetlon 
to forming hove brought 
about e virtual agricultural 
revolution In thla country in 
recent years.

A U. S farmer produces 
enough to feed himself end 28 
others. Only e few years ego 
he produced only enough to 
feed himself end seven others.

In Russia a farmer pro
duces only enough to feed 
himself und ono other. It was 
not by accident that Khruah- 
chev visited an Iowa farm 
when he came to the United 
States. He knows that farm 
productivity is one of Amer
ica's greatest aources of 
strength. He realizes, too, that 
ns long ns it takes one Rus
sian on the farm to feed one 
worker In Industry, Soviet 
progress Is greatly handi
capped.

In the past 18 years, U. S. 
farmcis have improved their

A u  S farmer
produces enough to feed 
himself and 23 Other*

In Ruesia afarm o pro
duces enough to feed 
himself and one other.

efficiency more than In t! I 
preceding 120 years. Th*,y I 
have increaoed their p« r r 
yield of 18 leading field ri 
by 71 per cent In less tliar. I 
years. Produetlon per > i 
hour has almost trebled s ■ 
the early 30's.

'

t : .
foot

Hll
horn 
ins I
hon;
bods

■ T e x  , law h a - b- <*n in of- having proved  t t nnanc
ills'** Jli.iC’ 1953 u <-f theil operatie
•nlnirj; ■ i! t CM nursing Average ago of 1 resi- 
•; With .1 e.(parity of *J.M2 M ,s years. At, . per-
and 'Ml     :il.“.r-r*nt rare er nt of them are i, pirin- of

with .1 rapacity of 1.83.1 old age assistance <•
•:> !. - i  Nutsing homes are u-tiuguiah-.

A rut. ber ilgnp it the grea*«lt lobor and time 
roving d ie t  of *ha modern bonk, otf-ce or 
J-ic y. Uied in counriett ways fc- •*»
• -etfr - nf involved a Hot no equal bu.. *tt

-•» *

C hy r I u-*«'• s * -we g-nvonlee
* ' JO 0 J to f 'I y. „r O'dsr cor jcHy.

Sh i Ctof°t a t

*7he Otjj ice aj k7!iU J\lciMpa{L<V i

ed from convalescent cate homes 
in that they are required to have 
supervisory nursing personnel on 
their staffs. This requirement 
docs not pertain to convalescent 
care homes, although they must 
have a physician's statement con
cerning the physical condition of 
each patient.

Nursing home b«*d needs for 
any given area .ire calculated on 

j the tiasis of a widely accepted 
lot inula of three beds |>er 1,000 
population. Applying it to the 
Texas situation shows that ap- 
l (innately 30 percent of the 
Texas need has so far been met.

The Texas law covers all estab
lishments w h i c h  furnish "food 
and shelter to four or more |<ei ■ 
sons unrelated to the proprietor, 
and in addition provide minor 
treatment or services which 
meet - me basic need beyond the 
provision of f ood,  shelter and 
laundry.”

Exempt from the regulations 
(i regularly operating hospitals

and h o m e s  maintained for nd- 
l,ei< ;itv to churvli groups or re
in; on orders which depend on- 
ti.ely oil prayer or spiritual 
means of healing.

(lilliland 4-H 
Club Has Meeting

The Gilliland Junior girls 4-H 
Club met January 4 with Norma 
Jo Navratil, preaident. presiding. 
The motto and pledge were said 
and t!i< roll called and minutes 
read. They had the announce
ments and new and unfinished 
business.

Miss Kinsey then gave a pro
gram on main dish ralads and 
also a demonstration on a salad 
that contained cheese. The meet
ing was adjourned.

Pvt Billy Ray Henson left last 
week for Fort I>*onard Wood, 
Vo fter -pending his fifteen 
day leave here with hts parents, 
Mr ind Mrs. 11. D. Henson. An
other son and family. Mr. and 
Mi- Jimmy Henson and family, 
of Shallowater were also recent 
guests in the Henson home.

ALL AMERICAN DESSERTS
America's n( .r-reverence for its traditions, coupled with a fond

ness for good eating, has made almost unnecessary the question. 
"What's for dessert?" at the principal meals served during the holi
day season

Today, centuries after their 
prototypes were first baked in 
ovens of England and colonial 
America, pumpkin and mince pie 
and fruit cake continue to domi
nate the dessert menu during the 
most festive season of the year.

Files of the Louis Livingston 
Library of Baking, a Chicago 
library whose history traces 
back three-quarters of a century, 

eontcin articles 
about 'and even 
recipes for) the 
pumpkin pies of 
ancient Greece 
and Home, the 
mince pies of 
medieval E n g 
land and the 
Yruil cakes of 
c a : ly  Egypt

January Clearance Sale
Ladies’ Dresses

One group, value* up to I8.9.\

2 . 9 8

Ladies’ Dresses
lion and Robbie

1 / 3  Off
Hy Nelly Ikon and Robbie Brook-

Ladies’ Dresses
4 otton Dresses, values lip to H.9!V—

___ 3 . 9 9

Ladies’ Dresses
One group, values up to 14.95

Vi Price
Children’s Dresses

________________________

Ladies’ Long Coats
1  /3 Off

Heavy Outing Pastels 
3 vds. 1.00

Children’s Car Coats 
1/3 Off

Ladies’ Shoes
tine table flats and high heels, reduced to

2.98
One Table of Ladies Hats

1.98

Children’s Shoes
tine group reg. 1.93 values—

3,95

Winter Skirts
Robbie Brooks fashions—

1/3 Off
-  l  * Slim Jims, Sports Wear

For ladies and children—

25% Off
Ladies’ Winter Bags 

Vi Price

Freeman Shoes
■or men. 12.95 In 11.93 values reduced to

9.95
One group of men's shoes by \Vesl»oro 

redueed to

4.95

Ladies’ Shoes
One group Veil el Step dress shoe 

with high heels—

Boys’ Shirts
With h*ng sleeves, one lot for -

1.00

Men’s Dress Hats
4'liam|ts and Resistols—

1/3 Off

Men’s Dress Pants
Bv llagggar. real values at—

25% Off

Wen’s Casual Jackets 
1/3 Off

Wen’s Sweat Shirts 
9 8 c  Each

1/3 Off

Men’s Sport Shirts
l.oilt; s|i*«*\rs, 1.95 In 5.95 \alti«*s

3.95
Regular 3.95 values, now—

2.95

Men’s Dress Shirts
By V an Helisen. Broken sin* 
Regular 3.95 and 1.95 vain*-

2.49

* • The FAIR Store

Today, /■. mer- ago
ie.v<i bakers report th;at the exact ' spic
it i test of time has mpdt? these 11 earn
A - i ts as typical of the i V/lSc fibon as ludbiAJIg turk.4 basi

d of sleigh bells aiiii  aulu 1 bake
* Lit rar> uf

it kiuit{ reports t;r:at i-aglii>u bok;1 vein
er* sold “Puni( pye" more <_
than six eentur:08 ftjKo and that 1 apgH

the recipes brought to the col
onies were basically the same aa 
those of today Typical mine* 
pies of medieval England weighed 
more than 100 pounds and their 
crusts were confined by iron 
bands In baking. The first actual 
fruit cake is thought to have been 
baked in Egypt several centuries 

from ground wheat, rare 
s, oil and honey. It. too, 

to us from England, 
lie these <■ iserts remain 
ailv the same, the modem 
. through years of e>- 
ng with ingredU .U, l •- 

snd processes, hss {?•*• 
ed holiday pies and cakes 
laily suited to the native 
Ite of Americans.

Tax-Man Sam Sez:
Tlu* instructions on preparing 

your Income tax return have al 
r e a d y  been delivered In most 
communities. Reading the tax in- 
structions carefully before you 
try to file your tax return is a 
mighty good idea. You may want 
to learn more about filing your 
tax return after reading the in-1 
structions. Internal Revenue sells 
two booklets that are real good 
on questions affeetng the small 
taxpayer.

“Your Federal Income Tax" is 
a 141 page booklet that casts 40c 
and is worth a lot more for the ! 
individual They al.-o sell "Small 
Business Tax Guide" for 40e for 
the small business owner. The * 
publications can be bought from 
Internal Revenue Service, 2101 
Pacific Avenue, Dallas.

Research workers of the Texas 
Agricultural Experiment Station's 
Horticultural Department have 

i developed a new erect blackberry 
for East Texas Brazos It ma 

! tures early, produces good yields 
and large fruits, maintains fruit 

I size longer through the season 
and Is softer than Lawton. A 

I limited supply of plants and root 
1 cuttings should now be available 
J from commercial source- None 

|! is available from the Station

wife. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ross.
Mr Georgia Tolliver wish to 

thank Mrs. Joe Salem at the Fair 
Store for the baby gifts.

ML— Georgia Mae Tolliver of 
Dallas visited here Sunday.

Miss Y’alarie Tolliver and some 
friends of Wichita Falls visited 
her mother, Mrs. Georgia Tolli
ver, last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jones and 
daughters s p e n t  Thursday in 
Wichita Falls.

Rev. Q H. Beaver returned 
home from Wichita Falls last 
Monday after spending the holl 
days with his daughter

Charlie Napper left last Sun
day night to make his home in 
Wichita Falls.

Miss Virginia Oudems returned 
to college last Monday morning.

Rev. Clay visited Rev. and 
Mrs. Walker Saturday in the 
home of Mrs. F. M. Johnson.

Mrs. Octavia Calvin wishes to 
thank Mrs. Erin McGraw for the 
Christmas dress She also thanks 
Mr. Crockett for the Christmas 
box.

Mrs. Annie Mae House and 
Luevina Veal visited in the home 
of 4Yrtavia Colvin Sunday.

Mr Frank Scott's sister return
ed home last Sunday

M T Chamberlain, who h as! 
been visiting his daughter. Mrs.

I Athalene Morton, in Amarillo for 
some time, is spending this week 
with relatives and friends here ' 
He plans to return to Amarillo 
the latter part of thi- week, then j 

I will go to California for a visit.

Cecil llaygood of Floydada was \ 
a business visitor hen* the latter i 
|xirt of last week

Mr and Mrs. Joe B Robert* re- 
turned home last Friday from 

|| Calgary. Canada, w h e r e  they j 
' -|«-nt tiie holidays with theii 

II daughter and family. Mr. and 
1 Mrs Joe Harris

Activities of The 
Colored People

Rv F a n n ie  M ae Jo h n so n

Si. lay School was well attend- 
i <*l - ' all churrhe* Sunday

:inria\ was a high day at West 
. I eaulah Pa-tor Wilson and wife 
| were present.

Mrs Ella Ross returned to her 
I home in Dallas Inst Saturday 
after S|M*ndinp some si\ Weeks 

, here visiting her brother and

Dance
Thurs. Night 
January 19thw

Music By—

Jimmy Heap
—And His—

Melodv Masters 

Parish Hall
RHINELAND. TEXAS

“We Are All Ignorant, Bui 
On Different Subjects”

No one (an master all subject- A wise person 
knows this and contacts e\[M*i ts whose s|«*cial training 
enables them to understand the problems involved

When you hu\ medicines or health needs, get 
them from a Pharmacist. Ia*l our years of study, lirens 
cd supervision and traditional code of ethics protect 
you. You pay no more for this service; yet, some day 
a word of caution about proper use may save you much 
trouble, and perhaps even your life.

Your physician ran phone 5151 when you neisl a 
medicine. We have Free Delivery during regular store 
hours.

A. L  Smith Drug
The HEX ALL Store 

“4»**t It Where They've tint It" 
Monday, Texas

s
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Goree News Items
Mr. and Mrs Jack Nuckles and 

family attended the funeral of 
Mrs. Nurkles's grandmother. Mr* 
A. E. Hutton in Collinsville Sun 
day Mrs. Nuckles remained for a 
longer visit with relatives there.

Mrs. C. T. West was a business 
visitor In Abilene Friday.

Rev. and Mrs. Lynward Hai t i ! 
son returned home Friday night 
after spending several days vis-1 
iting their son. Mr and Mrs.! 
Lynn Harrison and family in 
Midwest City. Okla

Mrs. George Stambaugh is still 
in Whiteaboro helping to care for 
her new twin grandsons, who 
were born the 22nd.. of Decern 
ber They are the sons of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill McCracken, and 
their names are Steve and Stan. 
Mrs. McCracken is the former 
Frankie Jean Stambaugh, da ugh 
ter of Mr and Mrs. George Stam 
baugh of Goree.

Mrs Ira Stalcup and Mrs 
Grace Moorman of Munday were 
Wichita Falls visitors Thursday 

Mrs Temple Dixon and Mrs 
E. F. Heard of Sweetwater vis 
ited in the home of Mrs Alma

Mr
Leon 
home 
J. M 

Mr 
t" " ,
Monday.

Mr and Mrs Wesley Kinman 
visited in the horn*- of their son. | 
Mr and Mrs Charles K.nman, in 
Wichita Fail* Sunday

Mr and Mrs. Chester Swope 
of Wil. ’ii s[H-nl Iiu- week end vis 
iting his broihei. Mr and Mrs. C 
It Swope The> also visited in 
the home of Rev and Mrs Lyn 
ward Harrison.

Mr and Mrs Burl Justice and 
Mr- S. B. Jetton attended the 
Haskell County Singing Conven
tion in Haskell Sunday

Mr and Mrs Ira Stalcup vis 
ited relatives and friends in Sey
mour Sunday

Mr and Mrs Luther Williams 
v - itisi Mi and Mrs. Orville Kin-
nebrough ind Betty Jo in Vera 
Sundav.

Mr. and Mr H W Caldwell 
( Vernon visiti- : h --isti'r. Mr 

and Mrs T M Tuchei. Sunday 
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Stovall 

and son of Wichita Falls spent 
the week end visiting her par 
ents. Mr and Mm. Buster Coff 

! man.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack laind anil 

M. and Mrs. B K Durham of 
I Knox City visited their mother, 
i Mrs O H Hutchens, and Mr 
I Hutchens Friday evening

Mr and Mrs. BUI L e w i s  of 
(Olney were Sunday visitor* in

-
Charter No 135*0 Reaerve District No. 11

REPORT OF CONDITION of

The First National Bank in Munday
In the State of Texas, at the close of husineas on IX* 31 
i960 publish**! tn respot e to rail m -.tr by Comptroller 
of the Currency, under flection 5211. U S» Revised Statutes

ASSITV
Cash, balm ces w ith other banks. Including 

reserve halatue, and cash item* In process of
collection ____ ________  ____  ___ 1 975 INI -3ft

United States Government obligations, direct
and guaranteed . .  ttS.44

Obligations of States and political subdivisions 823.31 ft'>9
Other bonds, notes, and debentures 730,15ft-23
Corporate stocks (including Sf* CW*)00 *ti>ck of

Federal Reaerve bank) - «*
Loans and discounts 'including $ft.til3 51

overdrafts) ........ .... ............... ... ........... ... ... -  771.339X
Hank premises owned $45,870.63. furniture and 

fixture* $14X1910 . . .  IOT.ftH9.73
Real Estate owned other than bank premises 9-. no

Total Assets I *• e* s j i •

1.1 V9IIJT1KS

Demand deposits of individuals, partnership and
corporations ____  — ----  -----—  3.KJA290H-I

l>poslts of United States Government Mnclud
lng postal savings) . . . ------- ----------—  —  t9.9hft.0ft

Deposits of States and political subdivisions J 46.189.24
Other deposits (certified and cashier's checks.

etc) .............  ......... .......  3 934 73
Total Deposits 54.(13- M) 67

Total Liabilities > '

( \PI T\t  M W 1IN TS
Capital Stock:
Common stock total par ------  > lui.uia.tiO
Surplus . . .  ... .  __________________________ joo.onoon
Undivided p ro fits__________ - ______________  73.427 93

Total Capital Accounts___________ _____  373,423
Total liabilities and Capital Accounts 4409,124 60

MFMORAMI4
Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities 

and for other purposes ___ ____________ 157.577 15

I, J. W. Smith, cashier of the above named bank, do sol 
emnly swear that the above statement is 'rue to the best of 
my knowledge and belief

J. W Smith. Cashier

Correct -Attest;
C. L. Mayes, Homer Î ee W E Braly

Directors
State of Texas. County of Knox, ss:
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 9th day of January, 
1961, and f hereby certify that I am not and officer or 
director of (his bank
(SEAL) Charles Baker. Notary Public
My comn' expires June 1, 1961

Reeves Sunday. They also vis
ited in the Cooksey home.

Mrs. Tom Hamilton of Rule
visited in the home of her moth 
or. Mrs. C. II. Brown, last Thurs 
day

Bob Sadler has been a patient 
in the Knox County hospital for 
several days.

Miss Judi Hum of DruughonV 
Wichita Falls spent the w-x-s 
end v -sitin'; l-.ei parent* Mr. and 
Mrs George Hunt, and family

M , t.-Rov Brooks ami Mr* 
Clyde Morton were business vis 
itor in \V eh ta Falx Saturday

M Mi * All rt M o o r e
|h-i v« days ,i ’ week Vi.s 

it in then son. Mr and Mrs. 
John Moore, and family in 1 'alias.

Mr and Mrs Amos Williams of 
Seymour were Sunday visitors in 
the home of Mr and Mrs Jerry 
Williams anil family.

Little Bill Couch returned to 
his h o m e  in Pampa Saturday, 
after spending several days vis 
ding his grandmother. Mrs W 
R. Couch, and o t h e r  relatives 
hew*

■  and Mrs. Lol* Rloyd of De 
have been visiting in the j 
of his aunt, Mr and Mrs. ] 
Watson.
and Mrs Kouter Kelly were | 

visitors tn Wichita Falls

People, Places ft Things
Glasgow visited In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Hutchens in 
Seymour last Thursday.

Mr and Mrs. Arthur Howard 
have recently purchased the 
Goree Automatic Laundry form 
etly owrn-d by C. H. Presnall.

Now is the time to *wlnterUe' 
your tractor and again review the 
hazards faring the winter tractor 
driver, advises the Texas Farm 
and Ranch Safety Council Trac 
tor fatalities in 1950 were only 
600 and in 1958 there were 1,200

—a 100 percent Increase
Ice and snow should be cleared 

from platforms, step* axle* and 
other points used for footing be- 
foer mounting the trai tor.

I T  PAYS TO ADVERT IBB
9 I

FUR Wi l l  H V  with 
this smart Studebaker 
convertible which is
covered with mink, and 
the pri' 
clad in 1

£•- lion of i im-aco
store -■>>' lux*store to display 
ury fur line

a(?^S‘4'
v

moV a .

■ e .. -,A ,'*c

DOUBLE’S THE U  N for t«
sets of twins on the merry-g 
round at New York's Coney 1 
land. tUiu i 'h ot .

A* J
tl \‘ ( i; i n

wrap around turban 
modelled in Miami it's 
a live blue-indigo snake 
5'» ft long!,Vi-1 i-hoto'

NO TAME TABBY for o i l -  hi. 
10. Zanesville. O . who- i brought 
him a baby (42 lb.) | . a from 
South America. ,u-i i -iiotoi

Mrtiie home of her brother, 
and Mr* Loyd Bradley.

Mr* D a v i d  Rye of Wichita 
Fulls is staving with her mother. 
Mrs. Taylor Couch, while her 
husband i> serving in the Nnv y

Rev and Mrs. H C. Adair anil, 
family of Rule visited Mr and 
Mrs. Pete Beecher and Gayle Fri
day evening

Mme* J e s s i e  Jones. Hamp 
Jones, Claudia Jones and Lessie 
J.ick*->n vi*,t, I Mrs. Horvey But- 
ler, who w i* a t>atient tn the
Bayk>r C o u n t y  hospital, last 
Wednesday

Jtmtnv Ray Crouch and Bud 
Yate* of Wichita Falls spent the 
ui-ek end xi'dlng Mr and Mr* 
George Crouch and other rela
tives hen*

Mr i'i-( Mrs Billy Mr Elroy 
and f i. illy of Grants, New Nlext 
ro visited hr-i-fU in Goree Thur* 
day They were enroute to visit 
his folk- in Si-'inour an.l he 
mother. Mrs Ruby Brumfield in 
f rvtng

I Mme* Bull Steward. George 
Wiftrt and D R. Donoho were 
Wk*h,ta Falls visitors last Wed 
ncaday.

Mr »n-l Mr* Ik*we* Stnick and 
family have moved to Go r e e .
They were former residents of 
Iowa Park

Mr*. Grace Reel of Haskell wa 
a Sunday visitor in the home of 
Mrs I t T it"

Mr -nd Mr* Bill Hertel an 
sons of Seyrr nir Visited her p 
ents, Mr and Mr* K A C ff 
man. Sunday

Mi * Jann-e Kuehler of Rhine 
land visit.*! J , i*i Roberts Sunday

M.*s Gleuil i Lowram e of Wleh 
ita Falls s|K-nt tin? week rend v.s

iting her parent.* 7’ and Mrs.
J  F. Lowranee

Mr and M J- - B- dv an l 
sons. Bobby Hnd J. sjs*:it the 
y« e«-\ enl visitin’ ’■ ■ ir son, Mr 

ml Mrs Doug la IV-aty, and 
daughter in Abdc <

Mr. an-l Mi'  J -. -\y M - - 
Inin ly of Wichita i alls spent tin- 
week" end visitii g her parents, 
Mr and Mi* LeRoy Brooks.

Mi* Pate Meinzer an-l Mr. and
V * G C ('ole of Benjamin vis
ited in the home of Mr and 
Mrs Arc! * Struck and family 
last Sundav

Butler was able to 
home Wi*dnesila> 

g several «1a\ s in
anty hospital 

Tuck Bl -n’. ■ hip 
i<*nt the week end 
its. Mr. and Mi's 

iship. and family.
Felton Jackson 

md Mr. and Mrs 
i*i visited Mr. and 

Jackson in San
Ai-ni-lo list wis*k.

Vusiting in the home of Mr. 
-ml Mrs W 1>. Robinson Sunday 

v i his parents, Mr. and M 
Robinson, and sister*. Mr and
V Ver-. i Teague and Mr and
Mr- R mb rt Teague all of
C Inev

Mr and Mi*. J . J  Denton Jr  
- Marivi - 'h uaberlatn of Kn -x 

(' y i; : ir B b ,,e O’Neil
t -he id n tp-ree Mon

l*'V
Mi Li/.itjeth Speneer of

Ontario. Calif ha* been visit in • 
in the hum - of her brother. Mr. 

■tt Ga ther
Vine. C 1 e Weber. T  >mie 

1-. ,,n I) R Don >h > and Kate

Mr* II L
n-turn her 
after sprit it 
the Bay lor Ct 

Mr and V. 
of Guthrie * 
with his par 
W E. Blank:

n-id fam.iy 
R-i)>ei I d; k-
M" Ltd tier

m

Used Equipment
1 Model A John Deere.

\
1 W IM j  A His Chalmers with equipment

1 Ham holt Shredder.
Power I nits.

Reid’s Hardware

Sho^ lW  System &  Save
’ System

Low Prices Plus
Buccaneer Stamps

Miracle Whip qt. 39c

« \MI‘BKI.I.S 
TOMATO

Tissue I \l I \E 
KIM 
11)0
t <11 NT

Flour PI ItASNOW
55 MM.

Coffee KIMRKLI/S 
POUND . . .

I'HKK Stamps with the Purchase of 
2 can DRW PROP ASPARAGUS

Sausage EBNEIt 
2 POUNDS

l*ET ICIT/. 
I ItOZEN 2-89c

2 lbs,
Cherri KIMBEEI.’S 

RED SOUK 
PITTED

Bacon I B N I R *
KANUII BRAND

C fia p m a r 91 0  OA,XONI 0  >iirK _______________ | | j v

S h o r te n i i KIMBEM/Sng - “ D y e

tfl \NTITY 
RIGHTS 

RESERVED GOREt: STORE The«e Pricei Good 
. January 13-14

1»
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«  lOUSt M o n e y  T a l k s l

"Why doesn't a book tell the 
reader *om< thing about the man 
that the author thought enough 
jf to dedlente the book to?" my 
! lend, I)iek Hardy of Dull i- 

li e inquired. He had a j*»lnt too
i
(c«n  Always Tell a Texan," the

.
’
achievement! and civic service-.

C. T. McLaughlin was born in 
Pennsylvania, came to Tcxn* 
shortly after World War I se:v 
ice in an aerial .squadron in the 
U. S. Army Signal Coi ns; was a 
drilling contractor in Wichita 
Palls from 1923 to 1943 

In 193<1. he acquired the Dia 
moral M Ranch to raise fine cat-' 
tie and h o r s e s  but oil wells 
sprouted and spouted when the 
famous Canyon Reef strike was 

•made. He has holdings in bank
ing and insurance as well as c-il. 
He Is Interested in public affairs, 
having served on the State Dem
ocratic Committee for five years 
and as chairman of the State 
Democratic finance committee in 
1956, as well as being chairman 
of the State Department of Pub
lic Safety.

“Mr. Mo," as his many friends

MEWS FROM VERA
(Mr*. Las Couhrton)

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs Willis Peddy over the holi
days were Mr. and Mrs Hustei 
Peddy and Levenne, Mr. and

(Mrs. J. C. Shipman and Jaitelle,
Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Free and two
children, Mr. and Mrs. Marlin 
Hawlin of Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs.

I Orville Peddy and Jerry M .ck of j ion are 
I Mundav. Mr and Mi It n " d v jdaughti 
: V ivo and twint of

New Mexico is visiting in the
home of her son, Mr. and Mrs. 
Maurice H u g h e s ,  Challa and 
Byron.

and girls. She was accompanied 
home by her daughter Barbara
who had been visiting in the
Boone home since Christmas.

Carol MeGaughey of McMurry 
Colego in Abilene- visited over 
the w*-ek end with her parents,
Mr and Mrs. Arthur MeGaughey.

Ruts* Richards is a jiatlont in 
the Knox C o u n t y  Hospital In
Knox City. brothers, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Gai-

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Ia-e Patter- j ther, Mr and Mrs James Gaither 
entertaining a new; in Munday and Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. Mary Elizabeth Bradshaw 
reutrned to her home in Ontario, 
Calif., last week after spending 
the holidays with her parents, 
Mr and Mrs. J  W. Gaither, her

her n i e c e ,  Mr. and Mrs. 
Bruce, In Munday. She reported
having a wonderful vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Moore and
daughters of Pampa visited with
relatives and friends here over 
the week end.

Worth!
<1 Jr><\ Peddy o' i-W

Me , of
ly with 
W. M.

,.ii\ and Mrs. J . C 
, Port Lavaca visited rec<- 
tier parents. Mr. and Mt 

i Ford.
Mrs Lula Lokpn of Nebt i-k i 

hss br-cn visiting With her moth
er, Mrs. W. P. llur-l Mr John 
Roth of Amarillo visited with the 
ladies over the week end and was 

I accompanied home by them for

i-<m in the Knox Coun
hospital Friday, January 6 

Mr. and Mrs. Quel Hughes and 
Mrs. George Hughes visited last
Sunday In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs Donald B. Reeves and boys 
In Knox City.

Attending the funeral of Mr. 
Wallace Farrell last week were 
three of his children. Mrs. Syl
via Bagley of Noble, Oklahoma, 
Mrs Jhn Boyd and Mr. and Mrs. 
Wallace Farrell of Norman, Ok 
lahoma. O t h e r s  here included

Everett Gaither in Goree;

Mrs. Howard Collins of Lub
bock visited with relatives and
friends here several days this 
week while her husband attended

also'an insurance school In Dallas.

a few days. Mrs. Loken will re Mrs. I .ouis Wahl and C. L. Far-

him. "Pve e a t e n  hundreds of 
necks," he said, "and I never saw 
anything like that before." De 
spite Aunt Rachel's assuring him 
that a windpi|M> was standard

affectionately call him,'is a phi equipment with all chickens. |

Mr. and Mrs. John Alexander 
and family of Wichita Falls were 
week end guests of his brother 
and family. Dr. and Mrs. Delmon 
K. Alexander and daughters.

lanthropist and is especially in 
terested in helping young people 
acquire an education. The hand
some Snyder Country Club was 
built under his presidency. He j 
has boon repeatedly honored as ' 
an outstanding citizen of Snyder 
and of West Texas

He is a genial and generous 
host and unles- you hr ■- it- 
tended an annual meeting of the 
S  n y d o r ( 'hamber of Commc ce 
you have • i s • ed u,- t!v 
phenomena of Texas life. I map 
inc 2,000 p 
d i n n e r  and 
studded progt 
vidod by sil 
nor Clement 
Irish in lod\
Texas v mu 
("Don t Let 
Your Eyes”) 
orchestra W« 
cal of the \v<

t ?n<-lc Albeit never ate another , ,,  „ ,
ne k so when I was a guest 1 1, „C ^ >r̂ n rotuned
always got it thereafter* ™  la* ^ " l a y  from severaweeks visit with her son and

family, Mr. and Mrs. J o s e p h  
Borden and little Joe, in Corpus 

iChrlstL

turn to her home In Nebraska
Mrs. J . F. Hughes has been a 

patient in the Knox County Hos
pital in Knox City.

Newt Funderburk of Wichita 
Falls visited Sunday in the home 
of his f r i e n d s ,  Mr. and Mrs 
Johnny Gore.

Mrs. Alton Lavander and two 
boys of Slaton and Bobby and 
Gail Horn of Lubbock visited 
Sunday in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Coulston and Vicki.

Mrs Frances Kuchan spent the 
week end tn Iraan with tier sis
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Boone

tell of Evansville, Indiana and 
Ray Farrell of Enid. Oklahoma, 
Mr. and Mrs. John R Farrell, 
Mr. and Mrs. Flowers Nazarene 
pastor of Syre, Oklahoma, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Patten and Mrs. 
Dari Srnitli of WIUow, Okla.

Mrs Mattie Russell returned 
home last w e e k  from a two 
weeks visit In the home of her 
son, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Russell 
J r  and family in Ft. Worth. She 
was accompanied home by her 
daughter, Mrs. Herbert Skelton 
of Houston.

Mrs. Byron Hughes of Eunice,

l l l l i i O I ’ K A C T O l i
Phone 4351

Dr. Fidelia Moylette
Munday, T»xas

Gems Of Tfioiiffht Of Lee Hours: 
912 2-6

O ffice  C3osc<j 
on Thursday

The Only Authorized G. E. 
Dealer In Knox County!

Service man trained by G. E. Service the
dav you need it.

• DRYER*

•  R E F R IG E R A T O R S

• F R E E Z E R S

• DISH WASHERS

• TELEVISIONS

• D ISPO SA LS

This Television only $8.55 per month. 
Your old TV will make the down payment.

BOGGS BROS. FURNITURE
Your (i. E. Dealer

G I V IN G ”

• ivl
th

!i us 
Maker,

sons
an

present for a 
cn such a star- 

as can he pro- 
tongued Gover- 
Tonncaace ; the 

l ml Reg • t; t ;;o 
f S l i m  Wlllc 
S t a r s  Get in 

nd his Abilene 
that’s just typi- 
L-rful array that 

the quiet • spoken mode t "Mr. 
Me” m ak es  posable for his be 
love! home city.

Shaw

A reminiscence a!>out my Uncle 
Albert:

His favorite piece of chicken 
was the neck, which happen. I t > 
be a favorite with me. too. One i 
Sunday, he hit through the bony 
structure and discovered the 
windpipe. The s i g h t  disturbed f I s  heic mvi th. week cud

Rich gifts wax poor when giv- 
l ci prove unki d. Shakespeare

In this vvi rid it is not what we 
i take up, but wluit Ive up.
that makes u.s rich. 11 try Ward
Beecher

Miss Freddie Morrow of Abi
lene visited with relatives and

I S A Y -

GET THE FACTS-Lady

...AND YOU 
WILL BUY

a FLAMELESS
S itctxic

CLOTHES DRYER No
Fftf WII'HC tor (uitemn word by WTO 
ilk row 1. ( 01 kppliant, Dtgltr or Wtl)

TH E F A C T S  t
m  FLAMB E5S ibJ  yoo cm dry • ***  about cenu ■ loW, [Jui d e», mlt, t e

AM >00 IumU ul iluihet tleorlodlj lot 

At difciiAt to (be InltUl com of u  
dearie dryw m J other type. (Gel) el 

Mtoautk d/yen.

AW hero U mother Gel - llectelc 

OwUta Drying b oawomkri ■ ■.

I doing.
AND KIMEMBH, no eepeotl.e

plumbing b Deeded to Wull to Break 

Uotl.es Dryer.

Otmk tbc FACTS dura-then boy 
Dearie.

W fcstT exas Utilities

-

NO MAIfil WHSf
fAISKt TOW MY —

TOO mu WANT TMt
F R I G I D  A I R E | '

mosa m *

\  i
5&eA • (tone) mtn

J £U ctw
ciomn omi*

THAT

•6.00

No Exchanges

No Lay-a-ways

MUNDAY D E P T .  STORE

\
—

?

*.

r
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B o y, Sell, R e n t, Lease o r K x  change It  T h ro u g h .....................

The Times Want Ads
Knox Prairie Philosopher Claims 
The Cuban Problem Is Only One In 
Long Series For The New President

NOW IN STOCK -New Victor 
Adding machines and McCaa- 
key cash registers. The Mud- 
day Times. 3Uc

KRAUBK FLOWN c>ee as when 
In need ot these plows or parts 
for your old plow. Egenbacbei 
Implement Co.. Knox City.

14-tic

WANTED a  ciunoe to figure 
your next plumbing or wiring 
Job. No Job too large or too 
■nalL Jack Clowdls Plumbing 
and Dectrtc Sendee. aft-tte

THREE TE A R S- finance plan 
available to you on new Inter
national tractors and equip
ment. Horton Equipment Co.

a-tfc

YOUR RECORDS For next year 
can be accurately kept with 
a Gam ers Farm Record Book, 

all Income tax require- 
its. For sale by The Mun- 

day Times. 3b-tic

REPAIR LOANS — Nothing 
down — 60 months to pay.
Wm. Cameron A Co. J6-tfc

RADIO AND TV REPAIRS — 
Bring us your radios ami TV's 
for repairs. We repair any 
make or model giving you 
prompt service Strickland Ks 
dto Service. 10-tfc

FURNITURE — New and 
Nationally advertised brands. 
Convenient terms t in  be ar
ranged. McCauley Furniture 
Cm.

rudratial
FARM
LOANS

J .  C. Harpham
INSURANCE 

MVNDAY. TEXAS

FOR SALE — I always have 
stocker and feeder cattle Us ted 
for sale Chaa. Moorbouae 15-tie

FARM  LOANS

I
FOR INFORMATION CALL

Oiarles Baker 
insurance

Pho. M il

CONTACT — I la green for your 
custom made draperies, phone 
TU 8 2360, Seymour, Texas

14-tfc

I FEED THOSE COWS — I have 
i oats, barley and milo (or sale 

at my barn. Clifford Cluck.
254 fc

! ADDING MACHINE PAPER — 
now in stock. 25 cents ro& a tan 

1 lard size (25/32 In) Munday
38-tfc

WASHING AND D R Y I N G  
Clothes at the Westinghouse 
Automatic L a u n  dromat in 
Munday is cheap, easy, safe, 
sanitary and smart. Edgar 
Morgan. attendant, assists you, 
and soda ash is FREE, at the 
Laundromat, a c r o s s  from 
Reid’s Hdw it*-

LET US T A L K -T o  you about 
a new Krause plow. We aleo 
have a good stock of Krause 
parts. Egenbacher Implement 
Cow. Knox City, Texas 14-tfc

SEE US—For picture framing 
Many patterns of finished pic
ture molding to choaae from 
George Beaty. 4041c

FOR DRESSMAKING — And 
alterations call Mrs. Floyd 
Seam y at 5106 on Tuesdays 
and Thursdays only. 236 13«h 
Ave 34-tfc

NEW — Graham Chisel Plows 
and genuine parts now In 
stock. Horton Equipment On., 
Munday. Texas 44-tfc

NEW MATTRESSES—For sals 
Old mattraases made like new 
Free pickup and delivery ser
vice Satisfaction guaranteed.
Bogg- Furniture, phone 4171. 
Munaay 24-tfc

EVERYBODY —Needs a fireproof 
chest for storing and protecting 
valuable papers We have them, 
priced from $11.95 to $42J0 
The Munday Times 24 tfc

W INDSHIELD GLASS Install 
ed while you wait. Guaranteed 
not to leak. Phone 5861 Munday 
Paint and Body Shop. 20-tfc

FOR SALE — 1954 Ford tractor 
and equipment 2 three row 
and 1 five row stalk cutters; 
1954 Chevrolet pickup; cedar 
posts and alfalfa hay. Located 
west of Cypert garage. Clif
ford Cluck 25 tfc

ROOMS FOR RENT One doubie 
bedroom and one single. All 
modem conveniences See J. C. 
Rice at City Hall In Munday.

24-3tc

FOR RENT 4 room house 
with bath. Near school. Call 
2477 242tp

FOR—Hog butchering, sausage 
grinding. Morton sugar c u r e  
s a l t  see Roy Smith, Goree, 
Texas. 25-4 tp

IUY ON CREDIT — Under this 
plan you spread the payments 
ovsr s six month period. It 
gives you all the advantages 
of a regular charge account but 
you don't have to pay tor your 
purchases in 30 days. Wm. Cam
eron and Co. 11 tfc

l o t

FOR SALE Nine acres of good 
level land adjoining Munday, 
Texas on the north. Price $12. 
000. All mineral rights reserv 
ed. Dr. Hollis B Douglas. P  O 
Box 1014, Denton, Texas

30-tfc

C ^ l666
FOR SA LE 2 bedroom house, 

with bath. 2 lots, garage and 
cellar See L  R Brooks. Goree. > 
Texas - i i ' i

WE CARRY —A stock of genu
ine Krause plows and parts 
Eganbachrr Implement Co, 
Knox City, Texas l*  tfc

FOR RENT House with three 
large rooms and bath Clayton 
Wren.

WRECKER SERVICE -  M hour 
service Day phone .3291; night 
phone 5951 Munday Paint and 
Body Shop. 30-tfc

SEPTIC TANKS — Pumped out
Call 2936. Roe Allred, collect 
Munday Texas 33 tfc

FOR SALE House to moved 
Mrs. J. B Bowden, phone 2N11

22 tfc,

S '  m e t -  We can pick up trac 
Mrs that needs r t a i n  Horton 
Equipment Co 6-tic

FOR SALE Worm r a n c h  In 
tn ChliUcothe. T e x a s .  Have' 
heart trouble, and must sell 
Uhe third of ai-tual worth 25 x 
100 foot stucco building, all 
equipment 1.200,000 large Afri 
can Night Crawlers in stock 
Have standing route order for 
$250 per week Price $7,000 
J  H Crawford !k>x 93, Chilli 

Phans i l. 2-5175 
252tp

*R SALE 1 l>earborn heaters;
u!s<> good used furnuture CUf 1
ford Kht>ads phone 6421

25 2tc |

OR RENT 4 room house w ith |
both L  W Hoberi 25-2tp

FOR SALE Duroc weening pigs 
Robert Heriel. 25-2tp

NOW — An electric adding ma 
chine at the price of a hand 
operated machine The Reming 
ton high speed electric. onl>
$16950, plus tax. See It at The t.u * hauling Cltffi rd Cluck 
Munday Times. 19-tfc 25 tf<

T i t l e  1

Repair Loans
For Home Repairs

*  Up to 60 Months to Pay!

*  No Down Payment’w

Munday Lumber Co.

1 DRAW COLOR A marker with 
felt tip. Washable ink, non- 
toxic, safe for children’s use. 
39c. Advertised In Life Now 
on sale at The Munday Times.

44 tfc

Editor's note The Knox Prai
rie Philosopher on his Johnson 
grass farm on Miller Creek looks 
at the Cuban situation this week, 
but does no more than look 
Dear editar:

A man In town cornered me 
the other day after I'd finished 
drinking a cup of coffee and also 
right after I’d paid for it and 
said. Say, you like to write let
ters about t h i n g '  when you 
gonna write one on what to do 
about the Cuban situation?

I told him I'd think about it
After thinking about it for a 

week. 1 have come to the conclus
ion that thinking about the Cu
ban situation, while it doesn’t sc- 
complish anything, is still about 
the only thing that can be done 
about it at the moment. It's sort 
of like watching a flood carry 
your fence down the creek If 
somebody had built a dam up
stream years ago. maybe the 
fence wouldn't have washed out, 
but at the moment (he only thing 
left to do is to sit there anil watch 
it float away.

A neighbor of ni ’-e was say
ing just this morning what a 
shame it is for Presdient Elect 
Kennedv to no more than get

UPHOLSTERING We special
ize in upholstering furniture 
and installing so overs Also 
moving and light hauling done. 
Sewing machines fix<-d and ad
justed. Bill's Trading Post.

26 tfc

LAND BANK LOANS — There's 
no better way to finance than 
with a Federal Land Hank loan. 
Low payments up to 35 years 
to repay no penalty for ad
vance payments or payments 
in full. Federal Land Bank of 
Haskell. Joe Harper manager. 
Offices at Haskell, Seymour,

1 f v

LAUNDRY WANTED — Rough 
dry or finished; also baby sit
ting Ruby Elliott. Goree, Tex
as. 253tp

FOR SALE the CHERRY HILL 
Large living room, combina 

tion kitchemilning area with 
separate entrance, bath, three 
bedrooms and p r i v a t e  hall 
Here is a house with real live
ability and extreme privacy 
The living r oom,  with cross 
ventilation has large wall sur
faces for g o o d  furniture ar 
rnngemenf The dining a r e a  
can be screened from the kitch 
en by folding wall. The huge . 
master bedroom has two dou-1 
ble closets, c r o s s  ventilation! 
and accomodates either t w i n  
beds or a double bed and the 
o t h e r  bedroom furniture as 
noedtsi All homes available in | 
Basic. Kaslr with materials and j 
equipment to complete, and I 
Livable Stages Liveable Stage 
(Ready to move in' as low as: i 
Only $*>5 00 Per Month. Wm. 1 
Cameron anil Co Phone 5471. j 
Munday Texas 26Ttc I

FOR SALE 6 room houv with! 
with twth Philip Hruggeman. | 
Rt. 2. Munday. Texas. 26-3tp

NOTK K
Knox County will receive bids 

on 1 used self-propelled mixing 
machine, with gasoline engine, 7 
It. mixing width, clutches be 
tween rotar segmei is new tines.

This machine to Is- model G57 
Seaman Pulvimixcr serial No. 
SP1357. Bids to be turned in to 
the County Judge, .it the County 
Courthouse Benjamin Texas, be 
fore the 14th day f January, 
1961.

L  A. Parker. Count) Judge 
Knox County, Texas.

252tc

W ANT A RUG 
CLEANED?

Seethe
YELLOW PAGES

i .  A

sworn in January 20 when he has 
to face up to the Cuban crisis. 
No time to lean hack and get the 
feel of the C h i e f  Executive's 
chair in the White House, no 
time to wander around the place 
and get used to the idea that he’s 
now the President, has to work 
overtime the first day.

But 1 don’t look at it that way.
I have a notion that four years 
from now President Kennedy will 
review the situation and wish 
that all his problems had been 
no worse than the Cuban situa 
tion. When a man applies for the 
Job of President in these days, 
he's got to be equipp'd to thrive | 
on one crisis after another, each 
new one probably worse than the 
old one.

Therefore, don't be looking to 
me for a solution to the Cuban 
situation. That's what the Presi 
dent is hired for.

I will add through that trying 
to solve the Cuban problem is 
like trying to stop a flood alter 
it reaches your place. What 
you've got to solve first is the 
Russian problem And before I 
can do that. I've got to solve the

problem of t h i s  Johnson grass 
farm This puts Russia a long 
ways off on my list.

Yours faithfully,
J. A

L O C A L S
Mrs. V. E. Moore was a visitor 

| tn Abilene lust Tuesday.
- - _

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Pruitt and 
Glen Robert visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Finch and son In 
Almagardo, N M last week. Her 
mother, Mrs. IVe Clough, who 
had been visiting there, returned 
home with them

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Elliott were 
visitors in Wichita F a l l s  last
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Hoberi 
and daughters visited her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs Alf McWil
liams. in Menard over the week 
end.

Bastrop are visiting in t>w 
of Mrs. Elizabeth Friske and Mr* ^  
Rose Zimmer this week

Sunday guests in the home 
Mr and Mrs. Steve Kubena 

; Mr. and Mrs. George Moeller. Mr. 
and Mrs George Moeller J '  ana 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Felix Klosc 

' and family. Mr. and Mrs Alton 
Pviger, ami Mr. and Mrs.

! Pelser and family all of Haskell 
and Mr and Mrs Gene Teichel- 
man and family of Stamford

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Browning 
and Mrs. Ada Hicks attended the 
funera lof Mrs. A. G Hicks 1,1 
Sherman last Friday.

S l e d  Waheed returned home 
Tuesday from a w e e k s  visited 
with his sons. Don. Dicky and . 
Bobby Waheed, and their f*tn- 
ilies in Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. Murry Phillips of 
Hobbs. N M . visited his mother. 
Mrs. EUie Phillips, several days 
this week.

Guests in the home of Mr and 
Mrs. Tommy Cunningham last 
Monday were Mrs. N. S Kilgore, 
Mrs. Leola Isbell and Mrs. Don 
Heriel and Scotty of Benjamin.

Mr. and Mrs. Matt Kreitz of

CARD OF THANKS
May we express our sincere 

appreciation to each of you for 
your thoughtfulness and words 
of comfort In our sorrow.

Clara and Moulton Wiggins 
26-ito

N O T I C E
Interest on customers' service 
deposits at the rate required by 
law has been accrued and set 
aside for payment.

Customers, who so desire, may 
secure such payment upon pre
senting their deposit receipt at 
the local West Texas Utilities 
Co. office, or if this is not 
convenient, by mailing their 
receipt to the West Texas 
Utilities Co. office serving 
them. The receipt will be re
turned with remittance for the 
interest.

West Texas l tilitics 
Company

____________ !______

January Clearance
Discounts o f . . .

Vi and V\

On all Fall Merchandise, including coats, 
suits, knit dresses, half-size d r e s s e s ,  
misses d r e s s e s ,  sweaters and skirts, 
blouses, car coats, robes, tapered pants 
and many other items.

j£ a * te - fy e lk & i
Haskell, Texas

• Important news for new-car buyers-

TH E’61 CHEVY BRINGS 
JET-SMOOTH TRAVEL DOWN TO EARTH

Hear s w m r Gives cMrvr it s  /ct-smootm a io e - 
Fuil Coil »utp*n»ton—Chevy's one o f the few  cars with a 
toil spring at every wheel. Precision-balanced wheels

— For smoother rolling with lest vibration. Sound-huthing 

Insulation -Sheet metal is carefully insulated against 
drumming and vibration. SI built-in “shock absorb»rs" 

—Cushion the chassis against shock and shake. Livo 
rubber body mountings -F .itra-larg* butyl rubber cushions 

that further isolate the ride from  the road.

T his it tht Im p a la  Sport C oup*  — ju st on* o f  SO Jrt-sm ooth  C h rr ifs !

Better just circle your dealer’s block the first time you 
try a Jet-smooth '61 Chevy. Get anywhere near an open 
highway and he’s liable never to see you again.

What we mean. Chevy's ride whets your yen to travel. 
Wins you over with its delightful coil-spring smoothness, 
its hushed comfort and light steering.
You find yourself feeling sorry for 
people who buy higher priced cars, 
thinking they have to pay premium 
prices for a luxury ride.

That may have been true at one 
time, but not any more. Chevrolet’s 
ride, its roadability, just doesn't 
take second place to anybody's.
Drive one toon and see.

See the new Chevrolet cars, Chevy Corrairs and the new Corvette at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer's

Charles Hogsett Chevrolet Company
PHONE 2231 MUNDAY, TEXAS

>1

’
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( I.KAN HANDS

Our courts work with two sets 
Inf principles in meting out jus 
"lice those of "law" and those of 

[ equity "
Under "law" a court declares 

Jhe parties rights and duties and 
[•is moM) 'i.images for horn 
l̂readv done as when someone 
oes back on his contract with 
ou, or injures you in an auto 
nubile crash.

Hut under pri nc i ples  of  "him- 
ŝt> equity, and conacienc*,” for 
cample, a court seeing harm on 

|ie way, may forestall it and en 
>rce Its orders by fines or jail

Income Tax 
Service

By tax experienced accouat- 
ants.

Jack  Barker
Telephone 2901 

BENJAMIN, TEXAS

terms.
England used to have two 

kinds of courts to hear cases 
under law and equity. Hut today 
both England and America use
the same judge to hear both
kinds of east's.

How did these two systems 
arise?

1-ong ago the English king cal
led upon the “chancery" — then 
largely made up of churchmen, 
<tlu* kec|>ers “of the King's con 
science"), to give “relief" where 
the older t'ominon Law courts, 
grown rigid, might fail.

Unable to use the C o m m o n  
I-aw, the chancellors applied cer
tain r u l e s  and maxims, some
times b o r r o w e d  from ancient 
( irecce and Rome “He who 
comes into e q u i t y  must come 
with c l e a n  hands." Sometimes 
tills is Ntated: "No one ran take 
advantage in a court of equity of 
his own wrongdoing.’’

This maxim denied a suitor 
’’relief” if he himself has done 
wrong in the transaction at Issue 

A srale maker had advertised 
that his scales would count frac
tions of a cent against the cus 
tomer and in favor of the store
keeper.

He had asked a court in equity 
I to stop a competitor from reveal

ing that his sale was cheating 
customers Rut the court threw 
the case out: Not having “clean 
hands," the scale maker had no 
■Undbig in equity lie tw H  not 
seek fair treatment when he him
self was dishonest in particular 
situation at issue.

• This newsfeature, prepared by 
the State liar of Texas, is written 
to inform not to advise. No 
jierson should ever apply or in
terpret any law without the aid

Penicillin Made T o Measure

D r. II. T .  I lu u n g  ( l e f t )  a n d  D r. T .  A . S r to  e x a m in e  a 
th rrr-d iim -n id n n al m o d el o f  a  •» n lh r t ir  |>«-nirillin M ole
c u le . T h e  tw o M-irntioU w e re  jo in t ly  r r s p o a a ib lc  for 
d c t- lo p in g  Maxi|M-n, un im p ro v e d  “ ta ilo r -m a d e "  |>rni- 
r i l l in  w h ich  r a n  lx- tu k rn  by n io u lii. S tru c tu r a l fo rm u la  
o f  th e roni|>ounil i« >him n on  b la c k b o a rd .

Insurance and Real Estate
Fourth Hlock North of Ford Dealer

W a l l a c e  M o o r h o u s e
Fhone 4031 Mundny, Ti

1’cnicillin is a fascinating but 
temperamental substance to the 
■> elitists who work with it. In 
the early days, doctors had to 
give penicillin in “shots," and a 
lot of research time was spent 
developing a form of the anti
biotic which could be taken by 
mouth without being destroyed 
in the stomach.

Unless penicillin reaches the 
bloodstream quickly and in size
able amounts, it cannot effective
ly fight infection — which is why 
most doctors preferred to give it 
by injection.

In the Connecticut laboratories 
of a leading pharmaceutical man
ufacturer, two biochemists, Dr.

H. T. Huang und Dr. T. A. Seto, 
were able to synthesize more than 
1200 new forma of th<- drug. 
Muxipen, the result of three 
years of research, provides hlood 
levels higher than injections of 
the usual amounts of penicillin <i 
and twice as high a* penicillin V 
tablets, according to laboratory 
reports.

iniect
dren hate them. The r 
made antibiotic, prescribed by a 
physician, is taken as tablets or 
fruit-mint flavored syrup And, 
though some people are allergic 
to any form of penicillin, a severe 
allergic reaction is Ins likely 
when the drug is taken by mouth.

enoi
No one like* injection! t'hil-

of an attorney who is fully ad
vised concerning the facts in
volved, because a slight variance 
In facts may change the applica 
tion of the law.)

Mr and Mrs. Tomnn Cunning
ham left last Tuesday for Lub 
i < ck where they will make their 
home. Tommy plans to e n t e r  
Texas Tech for the second semes
ter.

Mr. and Mrs. M. II Dean vis 
ited over the week end with their 
daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs Bill Rippetoe and sons, in 
Lubbock.

Mi and Mrs. Charles Kotulek 
of Odessa visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Albus. over 
the week end.

BFNJAMIN NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Powers and 

children of Stennett vislt**d her 
parent-., Mr. and Mi Clarence 

j (Towers over the holidays.
Mi - Keltic I,ou Todd of Mc

Kinney and a friend. George Hill, 
of Dallas visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Barnett and 
the I>. V. Gilberts and O. V.
(’bitty.s last week.

Jack Steward of Goree spent 
| one day last week in the home of 
Mrs Von Terry and with the 
Bert Marshalls.

Mr and Mrs. Marvin Ryder are' 
now visiting Mr and Mrs Melvin 
Ryder and family in Gallup. N. I 
M

Mrs. Bertie Littlepage returned 
home with Mr. and Mrs. Klyod 
Herndon and family and will vis
it other relatives In Houston.

Mrs. Mary Stone and daugh
ters. Susan and Cindy, visited 
Mrs 11a Stone and Mr and Mrs. 
Paul Harbon in Farmersville last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Murry Rodgeis 
and children of Clalrmont visited 
Mr and Mrs. pete Barnett and 
Della one day last week

Hobday visitors of Mr. an I 
Mrs. W. F. Snoody were Mr and 
Mrs. ('has Weaver of Tucson, 
Ariz, Miss Jane Weaver of Hi 
land Misa, Ariz., Mr and Mrs. 
Alford Shipman and Onita of 
Levelland and Mr and Mrs Will 
Snoody of Olney

Holiday visitors of Mr and 
NJrs. Willard Kilgore and family 
were Mr. and Mrs. Geo Webb of 
Brownfield. Mr and Mrs. Tommy 
Cunningham of Munday. Mr and 
Mrs. R. F Heomerman of Lub
bock and Mrs N S. Kilgore and 
Mrs. Lcoia Isbell of Benjamin.

Mr. and Mrs. Marlin Dickey.j 
Marlene and Terry Ray of | 
Dumas visited Mr. and Mrs J . ,  
D. Brown and other relatives and 
were enroute to Houston to spend 
the week end with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Stockton I 
left last week for Mineral Wells) 
to be with her sister who was to | 
undergo surgery.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Moore 
and children of Mary Etta, Okl* .!

visited with friends here over 
the New Years holidays.

Holiday visitors of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Snailum were Mr. and 
Mrs. Ted Snailum and children i
of Abilene, Harold Smith of Fort J 
Worth. Mrs. Claudie Lee Nunley 
and children of Amarillo, Mr and 
Mrs. Bub Pyte and family of 
Plainvlew, Mr and Mrs. Dar 
Snailum and family of Pecos, Mr. 
and Mrs Lewis Snailum of Aloda 
and Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Snail- | 
urn of Weatherford. ____

Recent visitors of Mrs. Auneta 
Jackson were Mr. and Mrs Lon j 
High! and Mrs. Johnny Harton 
of Guthrie, Mr. and Mrs. Lee | 
Ists-11 of Munday and Mr. and i 
Mrs. J. F. Isbell of Haskell.

Mr and Mrs. Karel Desgrangc | 
and children spent the week end ( 
in Fort Worth and he preached j 
tlic dedication sermon in the Hal 
comb City Christian church while' 
there.

The smallest good deed is bet
ter than the greatest intention.

Tax-Man Sam Sez:
It has become mighty popular 

nowadays for the experts to fuss
about what is wrong with our
schools and education in general. 
Most of us don’t know enough to 
do any experting on the subject
of education. We all know that 
education is a wonderful thing.

Education on this income tax 
business is also a mighty fine 
thing. It everybody read the lit
tle book of instructions that the 
Internal Revenue Service sends 
out every year, all of us taxpay
ers would be smarter and a lo t 
of us would be richer.

Tiie Internal Revenue Service 
has a booklet called “Your Fed
eral Income Tax for Individual*

1*58 This book costs 35c. V  
you have some time to sit in the 
rocker on the front porch and 
read. 35c for this booklet might 
help you get some profitable in
formation.

t We  Fix EM/
— 1

BM W6 
i

Motor Tune-up 
Brake Work

((•aerator and Starter Work. General auto repairs Muf
flers ami tail pipes. Front end alignment and wheel balancing. 
New and used cars for sale.

WOOD FORD SALES
MUNDAY, TEXAN

AUTO SEAT COVERS
1960 patterns in regular plastics and clear 
plastics, fully installed at ...........15.00 up

Munday Paint and Body Shop
PHONE .">951 MUNDAY, TEXAS

STARTS THURSDAY MORNING JANUARY
12TH.

VALUES UP TO 59c

P I E C E  G O O D S
IS DIFFERENT

FABRICS TO PICK FROM 29 YD.

BIG 22x44 INCH CANNON

B A T H  T O W E L S 2 FOR 97
30x50 INCH HI-LO

L O O P  R U G S
WITH LATEX 

NON-SKID BACK
-  $ 1 5 7

CORDUROY JACKETS reg. 2.49 Now 1.77 reg. 3.49 Now 2.77
40 DENIER . . . WHITE. PINK, BLUI OR MAIZE

CHILDRENS NYLON PANTIES 4 PAIRS
FOR 97

2 BAR TRICOT . . . WHITE, PINK OR BLUE

LADIES RAYON PANTIES 4 PAIRS
FOR

$1j 00

POLISHED COTTON . . . EMBROIDERED OR LACE TRIMMED

C H I L D R E N S  S L I P S 4 TO 14 YEARS 97
TERRY CLOTH BALLERINA STYLE

L A D I E S  H O U S E  S H O T * PINK 
OR BLUE 99

VINYL "FLATS’

B A L L E R I N A  S H O E S IN SEVERAL 
POPULAR COLORS 99

LARGE OVAL

B A M B O O  L A U N D R Y  B A S K E T S ZB

B UYI NG!  S E L L I N G !  
RENTING! SWAPPING!

Read And Use Want Ads For Quick Results! 
It’s The Trade Area’s Biggest Market Place—

T H E  M U N D A Y  T I M E S

r
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TEXAS 1*01*1 U TIO N  S lll l l’
As the year I960 comes to Its 

end. population trends in Texas 
confirmed by the Federal decen
nial census have now been given 
aotne study and evaluation.

What the findings in general 
add up to are that the thinly- 
populated. open country areo-s of 
the Stati' are becoming even 
more thinly populated w h i l e  
more people are flocking to coun
ties which already are thickly 
populated.

Overall, in round numliers. the 
total Texas population inciea .•«l 
from 7,7tX),tXX) in 1950 to 9,500, 
000 in 1960. a rate of growth 
amounting to 23 per cent against 
the national increase of 17 per 
cent. Only two states outstripped 
the 1,900,000 gain in Texas: Cali 
forma, which had an increase of 
a b o u t  5.000,000, and 
w h i c h  grew by slightly more 
than 2,000,000

Too Late to Classify
FOR SALE — Baled feed J. F 

Lowrance, Goree. Texas Phone 
HE 6-2131 26-4tp

IF  INTERESTED In buying a 
farm or a house, see me for 
prices and terms. P  E Hold
er. 26-tic

But despite the over all gain in 
Texas, 14-1 out of the State’s 254

i counties showed losses in popu
lation This was an approximate 

i follow-up of trends established in
tie  dec vie from 1940 to 1950, 
with the losses in total popula 

j lion confined largely to counties 
i which have ti - ble towns or 

hies and which -iffor little In the 
, way of industry.

However, there were some ex
ception* to the movement away 
; from rural counties. Some of 
I these counties, mainly in West 
T e x a s  and in the Panhandle, 

j showed sieudy gains in popula
tion. In general, those were coun 

I lies which have developed farm- 
I dig by irrigation, are devoted 
largely to cotton and grain culti- 

i vation, and have n-sourvos of oil 
and gas.

Three of the older, compara 
, lively thickly settled c o u n t i e s  
| showed tile heaviest losses In 
I population These were Lamar
County in Northeast Texas, 

i which lost 9,OtC during the dee 
! »de, Hill and Fannin counties in 
the old Blackland Belt, which lost 

I S.000 and 7.600 respectively. Then 
I there wen* Rusk Red River, Na 
varro, Cherokee. Falls and Lime
stone counties, all of which had 
losses of at least 5,000.

The trend of the past two dec
ades projects an outlook some
thing along these lines: Rural 
counties that are in fairly close 
range of future Job opportunities 
probably will hold their popula
tions at a tairiy stable level. 
Suburban and open-country an*as 
not far removed from work op-

A. E. BCAVLKY S A N D  AND 
GRAVEL — See me for well
rock, m o r t a r  sand, concrete 
gravel, road gravel, fill dirt and 
white chat 'Ideal for cemetery I portu' - * ■
lots). Lot one block east of fairly rapidly. However, until the 
signal light. A E (Sappie) nticipated j»opulation explosion
Bowley. night phone 4511.

26-tfc
FOR SALE 10 months old regis 

tered Bird dogs, one male, one 
f e m a l e  Price* i reasonable 
Dicke Patterson, phone 5S71.

26-tfc
NOTICE—I am closing the breed 

ing season on my stallion. “Mo 
Whiskers," and don’t know If 
I will open it next year or not 
1 am booked up with my own 
horses Dr. A A. Smith. 26-tfc

FOR SALE: — Deluxe Stauffer 
Posture Rest, H price Phone 
7051 3631.

- .dually arrives, open - country, 
strictly r u r a l  counties far re 
moved from industrial areas may 
become even more rural before 
growth overflow - in their direc
tion

A Nacogdoches county 4-H boy. 
Benny Goodman of Douglas, 
topped all compettors in the 1960 
statewide T e x a s  Hybrid Corn 
Program His y i e l d  was 139.5 
bushels from his acre of Texas 
30 and was made under irriga 
tion. The t«>p dry land yield was 
made by Victor Degner of Hill 
county. 129 2 bushels from an 
acre of Texas 28.

Sons Of Hermann To 
Install Officers
In Snyder Sunday

SAN ANTONIO Installation 
of officers of nine West Texas 
Sons of Hei-mann lodges will take 
place at 2 t> m Sunday, January 
22. at the Village Restaurant in 
Snyder.

F r i t z  Schilo, San Antonio, 
grand president of the 52 00D 
member T e x a s  fraternal order,
will officiate as installing officer.

Assisting Schilo will he two 
other San Antonians K. II. (Ike) 
Nioniever. special grand bulge 
representative, and M. O. Gold, 
grand lodge district supervisor.

Officers of the following Her
mann Sons lodges will bo Install
ed for 1961: Lubbock Lodge No. 
16. Odessa Lodge No 39. Sun 
Angelo Lodge No 177 1! wvna 
Lodge No. 216, Brazos Lodge No. 
22v of Old Giorv Tex ; Paint 
Creek Lodge No. 241 of Haskell;
PnOn.l J <wig<* No of Hofm
leigh; R< St'*k* Lodge No. 257 of 
Roseoc and Pep Lodge No 311 
of Pep Texas

The Old Glory hxlgp will serve 
as host group The Sons of Her
mann has a youth summer camp 
for its junior members and a 
home for its aged, both at Com
fort. Texas

Moffett lleurins His 
Thirty-First Year

When the T e x a s  legislature 
opened in Austin last Tuesday.! 
Senator George Moffett of Chilli-
cothe started his 31st vear off 
continued service for this area 
in the Legislature He has asked
for reappointment to his custo-1 
mary post a« chairman of the 

AprJcilIttW I
After "v e g  in the Ho u s e . !  

MoffeM !,.. . I* i a member of 
the S*" a(" !■ : 22 sears. During 
the last several sessions he has 
heeled the agriculture commit
tee bv his own preference

R D Adkeison M F Billings- j 
lev J  L  Stndghill an«l I a* land ! 
Hannah attended the funeral of 
Mrs. Tom Tolbot in Fort Me-1 
Kavett last Tiuvsflav The group| 
used to fish on the San Saha i 
River at the Tolhot ranch

HEAR
Dr. Otis Strickland

January 22 Through January 29th

• prices 
never lower!

• highways 
never wettert
* • r

*15

EXTRA VALUE!
our Sonitone 
Dry Cleaning 
includes
Soft-Set^
The Finish that
• restores body” to fabrics
• resists wrinkling
• rejuvenates clothes

(o* 00 u* f°doy for service

Trade today for the 
meat budget-pleating 
tire* on the market — 
S-T All-Weather* by 
Goodyear All *i/es low 
priced'

King’ s
Drive-In Cleaners

Phone 4531 Munday, Texas

•bhttkua ll tubt typ* . lu i  
Ism s nd t t is .p s b U  I i f f

farm s as low as 
$ 1 .2 3  a waafcf

Fanners Supply 
Company
t.rr. a . p a r k s

_ _ _  __  __  r lt6> for your
D O I L L ^ ^

DOLE
Sl.|i HI) *>r t III \K

PINEAPPLE
No. ! Cans

2 cans 59c

KU \Fl s  STRAWBERRY

P R E S E R V E S
•*o-oz

49c1 7

O

KKAFT

C A R A M E L S
MARSHALL 

( I T GREEN'

Beans
NO. 803 t AN — 2 CANS

29c
—I’Ll *. IHH HI E STAMP!

REIN/.

C A T S U P

14-OZ. FK«*

36c
m o / B o rr if

2 for 47c I .

OI K DARI IVG < Rt " I

CORN
NO. 303 CAN

2 cans 39c
WOLF BRAND

Chili
NO 2 CAN

59*
—PH  S DOI BI.E STAMPS

SUNSHINE 
BIG TREAT

P I E S
PKG. OF 12

45 c
—PLUS DOI U T . STAMPS—

DOUBLE STAMPS 
With Purchase of 

OAK FARMS 
M E L L O R I N E

^ R ^ Q u a & a . - -

MEATS
KBNKKS CHUCK WAGON

B A C O N 2 lbs. 9 8 c
t 'ROIt K BEET'

C L U B  S T E A K lb. 69c
WRIGHTS

P I C N I C  H A MS lb. 2 9 c
ARMOl ICS STAR

F R A N K S  1b. pkg. 4 5 c
GOLDEN BRAND

O L E O 2 lbs. 29 c
MEADS KINK

B I S C U I T S 3 cans 25c
Fryers -  Spare Ribs -  Hens-■ Turkeys

KRAFT FRENCH

D R E S S I N G
H-OZ. KOTTIJC

2 5 c
KK %KT

MIRACLE WHIP
QUART

49 c
KRAFT ALL PURPOSE

S A L A D  OI L
QUART

4 9 c
MRS. T IC K E R ’S

S HO R T E N I NG
3 LB. C AN

59c
IJGH T CRUST

Flour
a i.». nu\

39* 1
ZD 1.0. DXti

1.79
CLOROX

B L E A C H
QUART

19 c
BIRDSEYE

-FROZEN FOODS-
BIRDSEYE

F I S H  S T I C K S  2 pkgs. 6 5 c
BIRDSEYE WHOLE

STRAWBERRIES
LB.

4 7 c
PATIO MEXICAN

D I N N E R S Each 6 9 c

CRYSTAL MAX

O N I O N S lb. 9c

C A B B A G E lb. 5c
RUNSETT

P O T A T O E S
16-LB. BAG

4 7 c

Two Way Saving
DOUBLE STAMPS ANDSPECIALS ON TUESDAY 

• LOW EVERY DAY PRICES
We Reserve The 

Right to Limit 
Quantity Morton & Welborn

PHONE 3581 Free Delivery

B I

—__ 4
I


